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Att.r cO.PI.ting • l.rg. POrtion ot thi. the.i.. I 
thought .bout vh.t I vould hav. liked to .~.iaed ~r. 
about th ••• build.r.. I aeon r .. lized that th ... builder • 
• nd d •• ign.r.. vho you viII aeon r.ad about. .r. building 
.nd cr.ating ·a.-thing that i. v.ry clo •• to their liv... I 
••• ur. that vh.n th.y beg.n building th.y had c.rtain goal. 
in .ind and c.rt.in v.lu •• they d.eaed 1.port.nt. Aa tb.y 
built th.ir ho_ •• bow.v.r. and tOUnd that goal. -aId not 
be r •• cb.d .nd v.lu •• vould be dt.iniabad in t.ce ot 
r .. liti ••• tb.y. no dOUbt. _d. r ......... nt.. 'I'he_ 
.It.r.d ~bil. ba.ea .r ••• t.tionary i_g. ot th1. proc ... 
ot r···· ••• _ nt • ca.proAi_ .nd cr.ation. 'l'het i. the 
be.uty ot .ach tor.. 
Wh.th.r v •• att to it or not. all ot OUr liv ... like 
th ••• ho_.. .xpr ••• thi. proc ••• and cr .. tion. huean 
being.. v. t.naciou.ly bold on to v.lue. thet va incorpor.t • 
• nd ••• ign to our liv... Aa va grow older. bowev.r. and our 
liv •• ch.ng.. our r".on. tor .dhering to .pacitic v.lu •• 
• nd beli.t. -y no long.r be .PPliCabl.. We in turn. ~t 
r........ co~r~i_. .nd creat •• 
Ot cour... th.r •• r. _ny peopl. to thank tor helping 
- cr.at. thi. th •• ta. OV.r.ll. I think thet it it WIre not 
tor the conv.r.ationa vith Dr. Nieba.l Ann Willi ... during 
Hi 
iv 
the cour.e of .y 9raduate lIChool experience I _ld not bave 
been able to u.e folklore .. a ..ana of inquirin; about .y 
life end other. around _. or to take the folklore 
di.cipline and apply it to ~re than juat apecific 9enrea 
and inclu.1ve theorie.. Sba baa done .any thiftlJe for _. 
but thb va • .oat i..,ortant. Dr. &rika kady ca.e to thb 
univer.ity ju.t in t~ for _ to l_m froa ber. I bope to 
continue the friend&bip which I bold dearly. I viab thet 
everyone'. editor could be a. excellent a. abe baa been . 
Dr. Ed Count. and Dr. Lynwood JIontell bave inapired _ ¥ben 
at ti_. I va. doubtful. 
llany frienda bave belped _ aort out idea. concemin; 
thb work. Jtevin and Ken e.~i.lly . J[i.ra baa been patient 
when other. bave not. llark L. provided _ vith .y Urat 
contact •• Villie and Sue, vbo they in tum, e"",aled to _ 
_ ny id ... and thOUCJht.. Dr....than Love.. ~ to bave 
never tired frca .y queationa t WordPerfect. Vithout 
the help and conaent of the f .. 11i .. I ca.e in contact vith , 
thi. the.b would not bave been vritten. I thank ttw. very 
.ucb. Al.o, a univer.ity 9raduate 9rant belped finanically 
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Depart.ent Of Mod.rn La"9WI9" 
and Int.rcultural StUdi .. 
weet.rn Kentucky Univ.r.ity 
Aa the -.diu. coat of conV.ntional houainq ri .. a, .. ny 
peoPle unable to incur .UCh an • ..,.,... look for alt.rnativ. 
fona. of adequate hou.inq. In rural at .... urrOWldinq 
Bowling Gr •• n, Kentucky, .. v.ral f .. ili •• have utilized tha 
IIObil. hOlia a. a ba .. to 8Xpand, 811ball1ab, and per-nalh., 
cr.aUnq a larv.r IIOr. convanUQftal_lookinq hOila. Many of 
th ••• alt.red hOila. po ••••• 9abled roof., rOCk .Jet.rior 
vall., and ·xpanaiv. int.rior .pace. Of pri .. ry concern b: 
Why have th ... fa.ili •• und.rtaltan a project ot Ubi. natur.? 
Aa .. t.rial CUltur. acbolar. and tolltlori.ta .... ina 
our built .nvironaant, th.y tind r.lationabipe batVqn 
con.truction and the build.r.. What can tha alt.red aobil. 
hOlia t.ll u. about th ... individual builder.? A cont.Jetual 
analY.i ••• a.ininq the .urtOWldinq land.cape, acono.ic 
dil ..... , and perllOnal a •• th.Uca and valu.. halp .lucidet • 
• aCh alt.red aobil. hOila. Al_, by .... ininq tha individual 
bUilder'. work techniqu., .. t.rial., and valuq a.aociated 
Vith bOU.inq, ona can under.tend bow "Ch lIObil. a.a.. 1a a 
direct r.tl.ction of it. owner. 
Since the .obile ha.e'. creation, the public'. 
conception or the ron ba. lead to claiM thet it i. not a 
houail'l9 ron, but rather an acce._ry ror the auta.obU •• 
Steadra.t valua. a •• ociated vith hou.il'l9 bave not adhared to 
the i_ge or the .obUe ha.e . Becauae or tht. aJlbi9Qity, 
the .obile ha.e i. an ideal ron ror individual. to ~ld and 
alter, thereby creatil'l9 a ron tabued vitia peraoftal 
a .. thetic. and peraonal valuea concemil'l9 houail'l9. Tbeae 
idea. are e ... ined thr0U9h .... ly.i. or rour r "Uie • . 
w. c.nnot think of hou.iDIJ ••• n i_l.ted entity or 
.tructur.--if i. part of • pby.ic.l and aoci.l 
.nviro_nt. 
Hou.iDIJ .u.t be ..... aecl in • huaani.tic parapeetiv •• 
Architectur.l .tructur .. reflect the i_ div.raity of 
v.y. in which we ch_ to _nipul.t. our .nviro_nt. OUr 
need to .urviv. 9iv •• ri .. to th ... _nipul.tion.. Ev.ryone 
ba •• iail.r .... nti.l h-.iDIJ n •• d., -but in pr.ctice .ctual 
naecl •• r •• oci.lly conditioned and th.refore diff.r 
profoundly fr_ one h_ 9roup to another.-z As acholara 
.tudy the aultif.riou. •• peete of huaan lif., contextual 
.tudi •• provide ua vith • _re COIIPrehenaiv. underatandiDIJ 
of our or.l tr.diti_ and _tari.l culture. ._ York 
~ .re 8DlJUlted in aoci.l .. peet. of _iea, 
tr.ditiona, .nd ••• theti_ ~ auch the _ v.y •• f.ra 
h_ COIIPl.x •• found in ... ina. ReM Duboa pl.cea th. 
iaportanc. of our built environ..nt in proper parapeetiv. by 
notiDIJI 
Th. char.ct.ri.tic. of the environaent .r. • • • of 
iaport&nce not only becauae they .ffect the coafort and 
qUAlitI of pr ... nt-cley lif., but _en _re becauae they 
condit on tt- d_.loplellt of YOIIDIJ people .nd thereby 
of aoci.ty. 
My fir.t re.li •• tion that people lived in diff.r.nt 
.rchitectur.l .tructure. occurred When I v ••• ix. Aft.r 
liviDIJ vith .,. _ther 1n • be_t fl.t 1n London, _land, 
1 
2 
__ eel to Pineville, Kentucky to live vith IIY CJZ'~r, 
in ber larcJe bOil... '!'be two-atory, ni_-~ brick dwellillCJ 
contraateel i_naaly with the thraa-~ ba_t I bad 
pravioualy Uveel in. 8ix _the latar IIY ~r and I _eel 
89ain. '!'bia ti __ occupieel a tan by fitty-five r_t 
.obile b_ locateel in a _11 ... ile "- park at the ba .. 
or an abandonecl coal ai_ in tlbitaaburlJ, Kentucky. I bad 
liveel in thr .. diatinctive bouaillCJ anvironaanta vithin ei9ht 
aonthe. 
I ~t on to live in thia ... ile "- ror rive 
yaan, althOlllJb IIY aotbar and I IICIYad tba ... ile ~ to 
Hillaboroll9h, IIOrth c:aroU_, artar apandillCJ aix _the in 
lIbitaaburlJ. In l_killC) back _, two el_ta ~triblltecl 
to the bouaillCJ anvironaant in ¥bieb I Uveel. one el_t 
~riaecl IIY inv lv_nt with the actual interior or the 
atructure I raaideel within, ¥bile the otbar el_t waa tba 
outer or -i9bborillCJ anvironaant ¥bieb allC)Ulreel both _ and 
the .obile bo.a. 
averyo_ craatea nicbea within pbyaical apatial 
anviro_ta, and IIY aotbar and I _n no dirrerant in thia 
ravan. Inaide tba ... ile "- _ craatecl varioua apatial 
allo~ta within the livillCJ~. !be ri9ht haIr or tba 
r_ vaa carveel into an art atladiol tba _tar or tba ~ 
.. rveel aa a typical UvillCJ ~I and on tba lett aide or the 
~ _ craatecl a aini-dan oo.pleta with • daaJt and bocJt 
Arter living in the ten ~y rirty-rive rOOt -obi Ie ha.-
, ....... , "~Yo ..... " • .... .......... .. ..,' .... . 
- .... "-... -. .. .. ''- ........... ' ...... 
-". -. >0, 'n • - ·<orU ....... _'-.. -n 
.... - '- -. '- "'ld_ ..... ,", ,_ ,_. .. lived there ror rour y"r •. 
During tho-. latt.r Y"r. I begoan to learn Vby ~ 
- ...... <0 ... ,. " •• 'n • _,. _. ,,_ .... , 
relatively ine~naive .. an. or .helter. At ti.... the -~ v •• -. _. " d'd ",_ .. _ "'-. 
- - -.... - ~'''''''' ,-..... - '- ..... 
My IIOther 0VIIed the -oblle ha.-. eo ve could alter the 
'''''''' 'n '" - ..... -. "_ ......... hi .... , 
-,.,. - ., '''- ...... , -'" • -''-0, 
-. -"-U. '" ....... _ .. _ ...... _. 
..... "'" YOon .,.... "',," 'n _',....... r ... .... 
in the di.tanee Vbile driving. 
In P~ruary. 1' ••• I va. Vorking on a video project in 
-....... -........ ..". -"" ,. -"- ., . 
•.•. "'. r ....... -'''' ..... , ...... , .. "no ,_, .. 
Oft "' ...... , .. _ .. _. Oft .... r _ ........ ..... 
'n <b. _. r HV _"'" ... , _, ... _". _ 
'·---n __ .. , ... - ........ -r 
roo",.. " ... '..... • _"...... .,...... " ... .... 
."..... '- ..... 'n'" .. _. r _ .. _00 
.. __ ., ..... ,_ .. - ......... -..-
3 
of .. arr.n and Barr.n counti ••• 
Tb. type. of alt.ration. on tbaaa .obil. ba.ea varied 
a. videly a. the rolling bill. in aouth central Kentucky. 
ao.e .. raly had .id. addition. jutting out fra. th. central 
unit, Whil. oth.r., r • ....,ling ranch bouaa., v.r. low, flat, 
long, and vid.. A clo •• r look rev_led thet th._ 
particular b_. _r. actually two trail.ra, oft.n of 
unequal l.ngth., pulled .id. by .id., .baring a ca.aon roof 
that va. conatructed of tru •••• and a.pbalt .bingl... Tb._ 
.obil. bo.. unit. provided .or. living .pace and r •• a.bled 
d •• ign innovationa found in conventional b_.. Tb. ba.ea' 
additiona appeared to be built not by prof ••• ional 
contractor., but rath.r by th. _re. Further, all of th. 
additiona poa_.aad v.rying .bapa. and .tyl ... 
Tb. pr ••• nee of th._ .tructur.. led .. to wond.r 
Wh.th.r th. paopl. ra.iding in th_ ahara vith .y .oth.r th. 
d •• ir. for autono.y and th. ability to alt.r th.ir d_l!!nq 
fr_ly. Ona .. thod of inquiry Whieb I utilhed in thi • 
• tudy va. to int.rview th._ own.r. and a.k qu •• tion. about 
th.ir liv •• and th.ir .obil. b_ •• 
In addition to inquiring about th.ir qu •• t for autonoay 
I alao •• aainad oth.r tba-... Whil. the_ OCCIIpaftU of 
.obil. bo... ar. living in a non-traditional bouaing fora, 
on. that b _nufactured, th.y ar. acting" in a traditional 
_nnar Wh.n th.y _nipulat. th.ir b_. to .uit their 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In thi. theai. I vill .... ine four f .. ili.. and their 
~. Bach of theae f .. ili .. baa varyinv reaaona vby they 
built their bo... the vay they did . willi.'. ba.e i. a 
product of nine y_ra of _rlt clurinv vbich ba and hi. vif., 
Sue, have alt.red their perception. of bow the ba.e would 
.Ilit th.ir needa. Tb.ir ho.., then, r.preaent. a pby.ical 
eebc!cti_nt of bow th.y villb to liv. their liv... DIlle'. 
bo.. rev_l. bow the core for. inflllence. bi. deci.iona 
conceminv the de.i911 of the addition. Jt\ldy and !.aui_'. 
bo.. eebc!ctt. •• a boueabold'. deaire for all~ and pe~l 
.xpre •• ion vithout f_linv pr ... llre fro. nei9bllora and 
landlorda. Por WUli .. , hi. de.ire va. to obtain land _ ba 
could fr_ly build adjacent to hi • .obile ho... He now baa 
_ven acre. of land and i. in the procaa. of encapelllatinv 
bi • .obile bo.. vith fieldetonaa. 
All of the ... tructllr .. are ~ri.ed a. vernacular. 
'1'ba tar. ·vernacular· d.not .. any buUcUnv thet i. not 
de.iqned by profe •• ional architecta. Preci .. definition. of 
the ter. bave baan oaitted fro. .. tarial cultllre 
acholarllbip. MOat definition. conai.t of .iailar referanee. 
altin to the definition .tated below by R. W. BrIlnaltill: 
Tbe 1l1tiaate in vernacular architecture vill bave 
been de.iqned bI an _teur, probably the OCCIlpier of 
the intended bu ldinv, and ona vi~t -I traininv in 
d .. i9ll, be vill bave bean pided by a .. r e. of 
conventione built up in hi. locality, peyinv little 
attention to What .. y be faabionable 01\ _ 
intarnational .cale. '1'ba fIlnction of hi. buildinv 
would be the doainant factor, a .. tbetic 
_ider.tiona, tbougb ~t to __ 11 da,r_, 
beinv quita ainiaal, tradition would pide 
coMtructional .. _11 a. a .. thetic choice. and local 
.terial. would be uaed a. a .tter of _. other 
.tariala bei", cb_ and bIportad quite 
axcaptioM11y. 
7 
Althouqh .a.a folklori.t. would probably diaaqraa on certain 
point. of thia definition. tha kay pbra_ concurred by _t 
acholar. ara: tradition, a .. thetic choice, and _ of local 
In a recant articla publiabad in Matarial cultYre. the 
tara varnacular va. dafined di.tinctiva of a -folk- fora. 
King.ton Keath writ.. that a varnacular fora i. one that 
.u.t pa •• throuqh a -varnacular thraahold.- 2ba vernacular 
thraahold i. r_c:bad .... th obearv ... by altering a 
convantional fora to -.t the naad. of the _r and by 
adapting it to tha local anvi~t. tbua bac_ing -of a 
placa.- One axaapla in tha article tba baa .pacific 
bearing to thi •• tudy i. a .oRIila ~ altered by an _r 
in uppar MontaM. 'lba _r COMtructacl a pitcbacl roof over 
bi. ~ll1ng to counter b_vy ._ and al_ placad hay 
bala. around the ba_ of the .oRIila b_ to help rata in 
but. In conatructing the fora in ra~ to anviron.entel 
factor. in tha r..,ion. tha _r .y bava al_ 
per_l aa.thetic by cbooaing certain patterna in placing 
the hay under bi. b_. If other ._ba ••ra living in the 
r..,ion Allbrace tbeaa i ... or variante of ttaa.. ...tb 
clat.-. the fora baa b.ca •• a vernacular of the ~ion.' 
tbreabold in a .lightly diff.rent aanner. For Brunakill, 
tha threabold repreaent. an .ra, qrapbically illuatrated a. 
a tt.8line, in ¥bieb building. bav •• urvived pre.aur .. of 
d.t.rioration and -polita,- bigh-.tyl. arcbitecture.' 
• 
A .urv.y of recant acbolarabip by folklori.t. abould 
reveal ._ par.pectiv •• fro. ¥bieb the .oI)il. b_ fon can 
be undentood. Up Wltil tbe 1960. _t acbolarabip .... inad 
an itea in qu •• tion a. thOUCJb it _r. a -text.- Typically, 
tha .. taxt. vara analysed vithin tbe confinaa of tbeir 
particular qanra. Siailar ballad. vara collected and 
coapared to aaeb othar, abadding light on their diffuaiona 
and cbaractar1&ing raqional patterna. AltboucJb texta 
ebanged ovar tt.8, littla attantion va. paid to paraonal 
a .. thatic. of tha parforwar or tha anact:aant of tbe 
parforaanca a. a _jor raaaon for textual cbange. For _ny 
folklori.t., neithar tha individual, nor tbe ac~ or 
parforaanca va. viewed a. a contributing factor of ~ 
variant aotif. and qanre.. For tbe _jority of folklori.t. 
during thi. ti_ collecting and cla •• ifying folklore va. 
paraaoWlt. For yean folklori.t. thouqbt that tbe -folk-
and the -lore- vould 800n be .~t avay by induatriali .. and 
tha d .. of urban living. 
By the 1960., folklori.t. engulfed in tbaor.tioal 
_rna baqan focuaing on procaa. and parfo~ in the 
creation of v.rbal text.. Aa folklori.te .... inad tbe 
prooa .. and parfo~ of thaae -text.- it ..... 11 natural 
, 
to extend tbe _latur. boundri_ to al_ incl ..... 
_terial c:ultur.. IIeIIry Gla .. i.'a ~raaking _rk. ~ 
110M'" in .iHI. virginia. puatliaMd in 1'75, 1,. . 1&ed 
that attention _t be focuead on tbe folk builder and not 
juat tbe building. Gla .. i. poatulatad a atructural 
lift9\liatic IIOdal that _ld reveal tbe .ind of tbe bIIilder. 
By utili.ing a 98ft8rativ. 9r .... r, influenced by tbaori_ of 
ato.aky and ~i-8trauaa, Glaaai. derived a _t of bouaing 
plana ¥bieb led bia to inf.r buildera' patterna for adding 
and reducing fora. in conatructing bouaaa. Gla .. i. 
conducted no intervi __ and rarely r_rcbad biatorical 
doc:uaanta. y.t b. concluded that by uaing a atructural 
9r .... r. acbolara could deriv • .antel -te.plataa- of folk 
buildera. Gl ... i. believed tbet _t.rial c:ultur. could be 
\Iaad .. a .irror to reflect tbe lIIall1.ant of icleaa bald by 
aoci.ty.' 
Al_ in 1975, Mieba.l owen J_ concluded tbet 
underlying influencaa affecting tbe creation of a folkloric 
-text- could be revealed by inquiring into tbe ~r'a 
pazwonal aotivationa. valuea and a .. tbetica, aa part of tbe 
__ ination of tb. p~a of creation. Unlike Gl ... i •• 
Jonaa did conduct intervi __ to reveal individual r.a,~na.a 
by folk artiat. 8i_ tbe puatlication of J_'a DIa 
.. ,....,. Ob1egt; eM U. "!rer in 1975. AVera! folklodatic 
atudi.. in art and ucbitect:ur. bav. focuead on individual 
art late and thelr _rk r.ther than poatulating broM 
10 
9eneraliaation. and ~ional t~.· 
A later iJlCllliry by Jone. _inecl way. in ""iab people 
altar their dvallift9 over ti .. , influenced by __ iea and 
ae.thetic.. In -L.A. Add-on. and .. -dO.l .. novation in 
Polk Art and Architectural DeaiCJl\, - be -directa attention 
away frOli tha traditional fora of the bOIl .. to 'traditional' 
actiona that ara parfo~ on that bouM.-' '1'beM 
traditional action. inclllCle reap0n4ift9 to cban9ift9 pbyaical 
need., takift9 a4vantaqe of attractive financial .ituationa, 
_intainift9 a Mft88 of control over o_lf, attainift9 
.en.ory 9081., actualbift9 .. If throucJb .)'80lic .ta~t., 
and providift9 a ba.i. for cCOII.uunication and interaction. M 
Jona.'. work be ... t a pr.cedent in recant acbolarabip ""ich 
focuaa. on parfo~nce and individual .otivation involv!n9 
folk art and vernacular architecture. 
A recant .tudy by Bliaabath craaly _inift9 the 
.odarniaift9 of ba.aa in _e ra.idential di.trict. of old 
induatrial area. of BroQItlyn, Queena and Hoboken revealad 
that bOlla_r. typically ch_ to UN .odarn .yntbatic 
_terial. which alao poa ... ae4 an apparance of a traditional 
fora. While the .. terial. choaan offered the ownera tha 
convenienca. of durabllity, 1_ coata, and abundance, they 
alao revealed trlldional connotationa. In choo.ift9 to UN 
aluainua clapboard, bG •• _ra _yed a •• ociationa with 
the ni_teeth century fanibOll... 'ftlua Croaly .tate41 
"l1e tba aa-.aa_ v.nta a car with tba _t up-
to-date cIa.iCJII, be alao v.nt. a bouM that i. full of 
11 
a.aociationa with tha pa.t. ..ithar ovnara nor 
.aftufacturera _ to bave _de a COIWCi_ cboica in 
thi. diraction--the ~lie value of _tariala baa 
bean taeitly prafarred, provided and taUn for qranted . 
People want thair bou ... to be rieb vith a.aociationa 
and tha voc:ablllary of .odami-tl doaan't provide any 
linka with da.a.tie tradition. 
Interview. vith .obile ba.e ovnara that follow later in thi. 
papar do _ntion coabining .ynthatie and natural _tarial. 
to bring about a fora that connot.. both tradition and 
lIOClemi_. Mobile b_ ovnar. in Warren county, Kentueky, 
like ba.a ownar. in Brookyln, appeal to thair aa.thatie 
praferanee. by eboo.ing _tarial. ¥bieb raflect valu .. 
partaining to durability, frugality, and .. ntal a.aociationa 
si.ilar to .obile ba.a., aubllrban tract bou ... 
typically poe .... unitora deaitna t.brou9bout the 
naivhborbood. In one .tlldy, 8liaabath Adlar foc:uaacl on a 
41 fac\9 and 41 1ure boundarie. ravulatinv tba altaration of 
thair ba.e.. Sba found that al_t every ba.a ovnar bad 
altered tha dwelling to rav .. l bi. own aa.thetie. and 
paraonalitie.. AlthOUVb the ba.a ovnar. abided by ce_lIlcnity 
.tandarda ¥bieb eurtailed thair accantrie paraonal ta.taa, 
_ elaborate renovationa _ra found on tha rear of tha 
b_, out of .iVbt fro. neivhbora. 'l'ba front. of ba.a. on 
tha otbar band vere ebaracteriaed by .tyli.tie ratantiona. 
'!'bu, Neb ba.a renovation v .. a bybrid, influenced by both 
e unity .tandarda and uprauive individual ... tbatica." 
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For y .. r. folk .rt Kbol.r.tlip ba. focu.ed on th. u .. 
of •• 1v ... .tIl. _~.ri.l. in cr .. tilll) _~.ri.l object.. A 
recen~ publica~ion by Ger.ldine JOhnson .n~i~led ... ying Baa 
IMaa .... in •• th. r.9 ~ ~r.dition in ve.~.rn Maryl.nd. 
Accordilll) ~o Johneon, th. proca •• of u.illl) •• lv.9eabl. 
_t.ri.l r .. ffi~ for th. co..uni~y th. no~ion of thrif~ 
.nd ~ need to pr.ctic. _.ibl. financi.l aanner.. '!'tI. 
r.9 ru9 ~r.di~ion no~ only provid ••• ddition.l inco.e for 
th •• rti.~., i~ .1.0 fo.~.r. eoci.l in~.r.c~ion. By 
_int.inilll) th. ~r.dition, th •• rti •• n •• ffira ••• nee of 
pl.ca for th_.lv •• within th.ir cc.auni~y." '!'tI_ th.~ 
_nipul.~. th.ir .obil. ba..., no doub~ r.c09fti ••• iail.r 
.thic. of thrif~ which .fford th ... f_11111) of .. If con~rol 
.nd uni~y with th. l.ndecape • 
.. cau.. people d.v.lop per.onal v.lue •••• oci.~ed with 
thrif~, •• If con~rol, .nd tr.ditiona, they ••• uae rol •• that 
will refl.ct ~ir be11.f. for other. ~o .cknovled9.. \'uoni 
Gre.nfield, u.illl) • beb.vior.li.~ .naly.i., .~.~ •• tha~ • 
per.on who b •• becoae iden~ified by th. coaauni~y ••• _ker 
.nd cr.f~.per.on i. uaually r.inforced in th.~ role becau •• 
of th •• ffiraed coaauni~y rec09fti~ion. Al.o, •• oth.r. 
iden~ify th. cr.fupereon, ~ _ker i. provided with en 
incr.... in .elf-e.~ ... which r.inforca. ~ .. If-iaA9. of 
crea~or.14 One inforaan~ wh_ I in~ervieved i. cona~~ly 
doilll) b.ndiwork for Ili ... lf .nd other.. 1'bere i. 11~tl. 
doub~ tha~ bi. _.le.. work ba. .olded .n i-9. of bi ... lf 
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vIIicb project •• publio peraona and .lao reinforoea bb own 
.. If-perception. 
Al though reaearch baa been oonduotecl concerning t.be uae 
of •• lv.9aabla .. tari.l. in or.ft., littla baa yat been dona 
rel.ting to varnacul.r .rchitectura. __ ar.l qua.tiona 
vIIicb .. y be •• keel .ra: Ara _r. vIIo .ltar lIObila b_ 
uaing aalv.9aabla .. tarial. for t.be _ reaaona .. quilt 
.nd rY9 .. kar.? How doe. tha uae of aalv.9aable .. tari.l • 
• ffect tha or .. tor'. _ of ... t.betioa concerning tba 
fini.bed fora? If thay do not u .. aalv.9aabla .. tari.l., 
vbat .. tari.l •• re thay uaing? If .ucb .. tarial •• re 
purobaaad, bow .re thay aada to oreata • traditional look? 
Tha .obila ha.e _r vIIo .ltara • dwelling with aalv.9aabla 
.. tarial .. y pl.ce • bi9bar .a.tbatio v.lua on the .ot of 
.. nipul.tion than on tba oo ... tio .ppearance of the final 
fora • 
• 0 doubt avary .. tari.l culture aohol.r h .. bean 
influanoad by Fr.na Boa.'. rriaitiya Art, firat publiabad in 
1927. Fr.na Boa.'. aohol.rabip can be intarprated to .ora 
fully under.t.nd the lIObila ba.a aanipul.tor vIIo 9.ina 
.a.tbatio pl ... ure. dariving frca tha act of aanipul.tion. 
Aa Boa. baa .tated, and other. bave parapbr.aad for y .. ra, 
·All huaan .ctivitia ... y .aau.. foraw that 9iva tbaa 
.. tbatio v.lu ... • IS Tbaaa ... t.betio v.luaa .ra .. aanti.lly 
peraonal __ ta of t.be perfection of fora. Boa •• lao 
olaiwe tbat .a.t.beUo ___ ara .ti_latad not by fora 
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Mou14 be avare of tbe .ffort 4irectecl tovar.sa the 
co.pl.tion of the fora rather tben 4i.oerning only ita final 
.tage. The_ bu11cSere, no doubt, 40 bo14 a_thetic opini_ 
tbrcN9hout their act of .anipulation. 
Th. hi.torical clev.lo.,..nt of the .oI»11e h_ incluatry 
a. _11 a. the _~ of the altarecl .oI»11e h_ • tall1_ 
iclea. of pereonal ae.thetica, control over one' • 
• nviro_t, and attai_nt of affordable abelter. In 
Chapter One of tbi. ~i. I vill .... ina the hi.tory of 
.01»11. h __ nufacturing. The .01»11. h_, 11ke the 
auta.obil., r~ in popularity in the 1920.. Aa the 
autc.ot11e provided _re .oI»11lty and fr .. d_, &.eri_ 
naturally turned toward an innovation provi4ing living 
aee cdationa that cou14 be pulled by an autc.otile. The 
ability to control one'. living enviro_t vee _ expanded 
to include .oI»i11ty. The 9 1n _nufacturing of the 
trav.l tra11er, tben tb • .01»11. h_, ba. ~ .uch 
public ecrutiny. The eventual non-.oI»ility of the .oI»ile 
h_, ari.ing f~ the procluction of lar4J&r -.lel., coupled 
vitb _re 4_i9" _iti_, howev.r, ba. balpecl fater a 
changing conception of the fora. A hi.tory of .oI»11e ~ 
_nufacturing v11l auv-nt the reacSer'. undentanding of tb • 
.anipulated .01»11. hair •• to be 4i_ .... in latar chaptan. 
In Chapter 'IVo I vill ad4reea a .an and vife'. _rk 
undertaken ov.r the la.t nina yean. Aapeet. of the 
buabend'. _rk technique vill reveal factore tbat influencecl 
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the OIlt_ of the h_'. fon. I •• u.. of _ie., .. If-
deunination, and ... thetic. vill be .ddr ..... to 
co.pl_t personal .xperience nan.tiv .. and deacriptiv. 
pa·-9··· 
In OIapter 'l'bree I vill di_. thru other faaiU .. 
who have _niP'll.ted their .abU. b_.. ..ch of the thru 
faaili •• ' h_. have diff.rin; ch.r.oteri.tie.. I viII ahow 
how the l.nd.c:ape, eco_ic., .nd the pereonal ••• th.tic. of 
the build.r. influ.nced the OIltcaa. of the final fona. 
In concluaion I viII .ddr... __ i •• u.. which viII 
rev .. l thet th ... h_ •• re • aynth •• ia of v.lue. and 
_uri.l.. I viII defand thet the public'. conc.ption of 
the .abil. h_ •• a houeift9 fon b.lpe f.cilitat. thi • 
• yntheai. procea •• 
To thi. dau I ... then • doaen IIQ IOlarly articl .. 
have .ppeared conc:ernin; thia type of h_in; fon. IIOat of 
tb .... rticl .. have focuaed only on • liaited typolO9Y' v.ry 
f_ have conc:entr.ted Oft occupanta' ••• thetie. of the 
~lUn; or r .. _ for particul.r conatruction de.i9ft. It 
i. ay de.ire to .xaaina the .abU. baa. fon cont.xtually •• 
it i. rel.ted to pereonal ... thetie. of deai9ft .nd apati.l 
~iP'll.tion of the pre-exi.tin; fon. 
IIIIch of the reaeareb for thi. .tudy v.. conducted 
durin; .. reb throuIJb octaaIer of 1919. '1'be fi.ldwork 
undertaken in thia .tudy took pl.ce in Warren County, 
lfafttuclty. Afur an initial contact vith _ ~, reaUain; 
17 the abundance ot the.. hOlie. in "erren county, Z decided to 
li.it ~ tield .tUdy to thi. OOUJIty. Teped-interviewa With 
the owner. end de.i9ner. eooount tor el~t ell ot the 
intora.tion about the conetruotion end concePtion ot thi. pertiCUler ton. 
The purpo.e ot the the.i. ie not to devi .. e r89
io
nel 
or oounty tYPology releted to the tora. in que.tion, but 
rether to OOlie to en Underetendill9 ot Vby the .. tora. exi.t, 
Whet deci.ion. were "de in ohoo.ill9 oertein de.iqne, end 
how the .. tora. were bUilt . The r"der OOUld oon.ider thie 
e r89ionel .tudy to the extent thet ee.thetio. ot de.i9ft ere 
olo"ly releted to ca..unity velue. end cuetoa. end ecOna.io 
herd.hipe tor e percentage ot the PDpuletion in the r89ion. 
Z hope thi. etudy will be e reverent recognition ot tho .. 
Vbo heve ett...,ted to .. tiety their e .. thetio -.n ... , Vbile 
providill9 e~te houeill9 tor their t .. ili ... 
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MobUity anet freedoa are two factor. that bave .pIl1Ted 
the popularity of the travel trailer anet the .obile h-.. 
As the popularity of the aut-atUe 9ra¥ in the 1920., _ 
too did that of the travel trailer. 
As early a. 1921 _Jre.hitt tent .tructure. IKNnted on 
tvo-wheeled trailer bed. vere u.ed for vacation anet caapiftCJ 
purpo.... In 1929 Arthur G. She~n beCJan larve-acele 
production of travel coachea . Hi. Covered "a90n Co.pany 
buUt traUer. which _re nine feat 10ftCJ anet .ill feat vide, 
equipped vith vinclov., foldiftCJ bunke, anet coal bumiftCJ 
.tove.. AccordiftCJ to Harold A. Davidaon, by 1936 traUer 
_nufacturiftCJ va. the fa.te.t 9roviftCJ inetu.try in the United 
state.. The e.ti_ted nu.bar of ~ufacturar. for that year 
raftCJe fro. three hundred to two thoueanet. DuriftCJ that tiM 
.o.t trailer Mnufacturer. _re baaed near . toaotive 
~ufacture. in lIichi9an anet Inetiana.' 
The innovation of the travel trailer derived fro. both 
aut-atUe and houaiftCJ induatry de.i9ft concept.. The 
probl .. of balanciftCJ .obUity anet .tabUity, however, whUe 
cr .. tiftCJ conflict., ba. bean a daci.ive factor in the varied 
de.i9ft innovationa of tha travel traUer. Allan D. "alU., 
a de.i9ft acbolar, view. tba travel trailer a. a hybrid that 
ba. d_eloped fro. -ace altatiftCJ- thia confUct.1 Thb 
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Clonflict aro.. in part frOil the publiCI'. parClaption of the 
for.. Wbile.o.a viewed it a. a threat to traditional 
reaidential bOll8ill9, other. _rely _idered the for. an 
extenaion of the auto.obile. 
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Sev.ral factor. are allied vith the evolution in de.i9ft 
of the travel trailer, then lat.r the .obile b_. The 
travel trailer provided the _u.ar a unit thet .. rved a. 
an inexpen.iv. bouaill9 unit, and yet gould al_ be II8ed for 
vaClation purpo.... Early production of the travel trailer, 
bowever, va. de.igned .. inly for the vagationer who de.ired 
an alternative to ~tel. and botel.. Tbe Mobile a_. 
KanufaClture. Aa8OCliation .. ti .. ted that in 1937 fifty 
parClant of the total indu.try .. 1.. _re aUOCIated for 
vagation pIlrpon.. Sal .. to retired individual. accounted 
for thirty-five parClant. Tbe travel trailer va. not _lely 
u.ed a. a paraanent inexpenaive .tationery ~llill9, but 
al.o a. a vehicle for vagationill9. By nov onlY fUt .... 
percent of total .. le. _re to tho.. in ai9ratory 
occupation. whiClb included worken in a9riClUlture, .. le., 
entertai~t, and con.truction.' Altbough the ai9ratory 
vorker.' need. for affordable bouaill9 a. they re.ided and 
left r89ion. _re COIIIJruant to the needa of vagati_re, 
there i. little doubt that the ai9ratory worken .. v the 
travel trailer a. a .tructure thet could facilitate the 
Wbile the travel trailer durill9 
the aid 1930. averaged ei9bt feat in vidth and thirty-five 
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f .. t in l.ngth, it va •• till too ... 11 to ace 1 c~ate .pace 
needed for f .. Ui •• and .odem conveni_. 
WhU. the .iCJratory worun' UN of the the travel 
trailer a. a -.obile hoa.- influen0a4 the design of the 
hybrid, conflict. alao occ:urad a_nIJ _n, a&nufacturen, 
and local official.. Aa the Depreaaion forced .ore f .. Ui .. 
into .igration in ..arch of aconoaic atability, trailer 
_nufacturing CJrev a.toniahinIJly. ft. upaurge in the UN of 
trav.l trailer. for teaporary boIIainIJ by .iCJratory worun 
lat.r influenced the ~e.ign of the bnz... In 1136 en 
.. ti_ted 250,000 trailen housing nearly a .illion people 
_re in UN. 4 Aa .iCJratory worUn bought .on traUen, 
the need for traUer parka CJZ'ft. IIOet parka at that tt.. 
_n neither lanclsc:apad, nor h..s adequate _nitation 
facUiti .. , and fev afforded large enough lot .pace to 
afford cGarortabl •• pace be~ _ -"n. '1'be .tereotypa 
of today' • .obile hoa. court. "'rgad fro. r .. litie. of 
parka in the lUO.. loninIJ ordinance. _re virtually 
_xi.tent, and thua _ny parka encroached upon .tabl. 
re.idenUal neighborhooda. "~nent n.idente began to 
f .. l that traU.r _r. vould not contribute to the 
coa.unity, vbile city official rationali.ed that trailer 
dw.ller. vould evade their fair ahara of property tax ••• 
TraUer a&nufacturan beUeved that tbeee di.paraging 
attitudes could be alleviated if tnilen _n to bee:R. 
1_ .tn .. Uned and r.. Ue conventional bouainIJ. 
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vent to defen.. production area.. Bacau .. of a abort&ge in 
raw .. t.rial. during thi. ti .. , treiler cha •• i. wara 
typically .. de of wood, and thua .ubatandard. Rany 
authorititie. believed that aftar the war tbaae trail.ra 
could be uaad for cla •• roo. facilitie., but bacauae of their 
poorly conatructad cha •• i. _t wara acrappacl after the 
war.' 
The po.t-var period dr ... tically cbanged the treiler 
b_ indu.try. After the war, a. veterana returnacl and 
bo\a9bt b_., &bortage. oc:currad a9ain. Bacauae the 
conventional bouaing induatry va. baai&9ed by bi9her coat. 
and longer cOllpletion tiaaa, bouaing &bortap. balped booat 
th. trailer induatry by offering inaxpanaive t...,orary 
bouaing. By 1950 only one percent of the total .. 1 •• of 
trailer b_. wara to the vacation .. rut, vbile forty-five 
percent vent tovarda teIIporary bouain~ ~ 1954 the 
conventional bouaing .. rut bad .. de it. way beck into the 
forefront, no longer confronted with abortap., and 
.ub.aqQentially trailer ba.e .. le. leaaanad. Bacau .. of 
the .. chang .. , proapective ba.e _ra ware nov able to buy 
ba.e. vbietl .. U.fied their peracnal preferanca. and 
ae.thetic. vbietl wara not 9U&rantaad during the abortage. 
By 1955, the trailer induatry va. than forced to ~rut 
their product to appeal to a wider array of conauaara. 
'1'IIa year 1955 i. conaidered the b&9inning of the 
induatriaUaed bou .. 1 ttle .oIIile ba.e. During ttli. year 
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the advent of the tan f_t vide b_~. fti. unit 
va. called a .obile b_ bacauae of ita larver .i.e, and the 
added ... niUe. alao found in _t conventional bouaa.. fte 
larger ba.a did bave __ dravbackar for e.aeple, the f .. ily 
aut-a>Ue COIIld no 10ftlJ&r pull the unit. 'l'ba _iftIJ unit 
va. nov raatricted to c_=ial trucJtiftlJ. Bacauaa of their 
larger .i.e and bi9bar coat of tranaportation, _t berT. 
vere not _ed after beiftIJ placed on the .ite vith their 
appropriate block foundation. Thi. &bift in production .i.e 
occurred aainly bacauaa the cona_r nov bouIjbt __ Ue bora. 
out of preference. The older ei9bt_ida vith .pace 
lillitationa COIIld not bouaa the .odam convenience. thet 
lured a conalllliftIJ public. 'l'ba nev tan-vida offereel ..-aIJb 
additional .pace to provide a ballvay which COIIld "parate 
~ and afford .ore privacy for a f .. Uy. J:itcban 
facilitie. alao ieproved vith the a~ltional apace. 'l'ba 
__ ile b_ va. nov able to coapate vith lower coat 
conventional bouaa. II 
""ether any ona r .. aon can be attributed to the new 
cla8iCJII or the &bift in cona_r preference. ia not .ure. 
WIlen the __ ile b_ bee ... larger, difficultie. in _iftIJ 
forced owner. to raaain relatively .table. fte poet-var era 
and the ri .. of conaarvati_ in the 1950. bl'OUlJllt about a 
national concam for .tability and proaparity and a cIaaand 
for adequata bouaiftlJr thi. aay bave belped facilitata the 
claeiCJII cbange. IICIbU. bora aanufacturiftIJ incraaaed 
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dr ... tically durinq thb ti_. Tbe firet y .. r in vbicb tbe 
induetry .old .are than 100,000 unite occured in 1155. 
Larger production ~nie. e.tebliabed branch plante acroa. 
the nation to curb the biVb coat. of tranaportation. All 
unit •• old then, a. today, included tranaportation to tha 
.ite. To belp to .itivate tha bad i .. va of unattractive 
parka, the lIobile --.. Manufacturer. &a_iation and 
vovernaant avencie ... de effort. to publiab .. nual. that 
inforaad potential park developer. about coet. of financa, 
landacape de.ivna, and optiaua .patial d .. i9" for varyinq 
acreave. 1I Financial inatitutiona alao belped puab the 
8Gbile boa. into the real. of induetrial bouainq by allovinq 
lonqer .artvave perioda fro. the typical one of three yeare. 
Loana WIre axtanded up to five y_re, and down payaante WIre 
reduced to tWlllty-five percent, vbile intere.t payaant. WIre 
alao reduced to .i. percent. Tbe Federal GoVarnaant alao 
acknovlad9ed the aobile b_ in 1155 by aufJioriainq the 
Federal Hou.inq Authority (FHA) to inaure loana up to .ixty 
percant of the value to conatruct aobile boa. parka. All of 
the.. factor. puabed the 8Gbile boa. into the forefront of 
induetrialiaed bouainq, .ub.aquantly cbanqinq the concept of 
bouainq overall." 
Durinq that ti_, t_-faaily duplex unite WIre alao 
beinq developed, althouvb aobile boa. .. 1 .. WIre far larvar. 
aa_rcbare believed the aobile bo.e'. JlCllNlarity .urpaaaad 
the duplex bacauaa it va. analovoua to tbe __ tional ona-
f .. Uy eneapaulated unit. In 1955 three .UUon people 
re.ided in aobile ho.e., but by 1969 that figure had reached 
upward to .ix .iUion. IS 
The induatry au.t have 800n _ to the realhation 
that paople bou9bt .obil. ha.e. not aolely becauae of their 
aobility, but rath.r becauae they provided an alternative to 
conventional houailllJ for l_r _tao In 1959 the induatry 
introduced the tvelve foot vide haae. By 1966 the 12-vide 
accounted for .ixty-five parcant of total production. Aa 
early a. 1962 expandable .obile boae. and d~le-vide. vere 
introduced to the earket and bave had parcentaqe. of total 
eale. ralllJilllJ frca twenty parcant to ten parcant bet_ tha 
year. of 1962 and 1970. By 1969 tha total nuaber of all 
aobUe hoae. produced for one year bad reached four hundred 
thoueand. 14 IIObUe ~ were nov bou9bt in both rural and 
.uburban area., and were alao beilllJ uaecl for achool ~. 
The 1970. ..rkecl another era of cballlJe for the aobile 
hoae . In hie aecond aMre •• of cOlIIJr ••• , Richard .ixon, 
-recoqnised the 8Gbil. haae a. a leqiti .. te fora of 
paraan.nt houailllJ and added it to the count of annual 
hou.illlJ production. _" Alao by 1976 lIouailllJ and Urban 
o.v.lopllent (IIUI) bill_ted bulldilllJ and fir. 
requlationa. other feeleral provr ... bave balped puah the 
aobil. haae into the aanufacturecl houailllJ .ra. In 1969 FHA 
and VA provraaa .xtenclecl .ortv8CJ8. and l.aaenecl int.reat 
ratea for aobil. haae loan.. In 1910 the BouailllJ Act 
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.andated that .11 feclar.l 1._ and lit.rature \1M tha t.r. 
·.anuf.cturecl bouaill9· inateed of tbe ter. "U. ~.16 
Recently, •• of 1115, fourteen .tete. bay. pa....s 1._ 
probUlitill9 local juriediction. fro. .xcllldill9 _nuf.cturecl 
h_ •• 10119 •• de.iqna con for. to ui.till9 bou.ill9 .tyl .. 
in tbe .rea, .1tbcNlJh, ...,y of th ... ra.trictiona required 
tba b • to bay. aini_ d1aenai_ of twenty-four f .. t 
vide by thirty-.1x f .. t 10119. If Th. bi9bar coat of • 
doubl.-vid., bowev.r, .xclude. _ny boae ownen who .r. th.n 
.tUl .onecl out of de.irebl •• rea.. Many of th ... b_ 
bay. typically becJun to n..-1. conventional bouaill9. In 
.. loride and california oonclo-parka .n _ _tructecl which 
can not be di.tiJl9lliabed fro. oth.r .Ilbdiyi.ionecl .rea., 
po_.ill9 boae. with cov.red pati_, car porte, and pitcbecl 
roof. vith .biIl91... 'I'r.U.n, "U. b_, and 
_nuf.ctured b_ bay. typically evolved •• __ r'. 
n •• d. and d •• in. bay. cm.lI9ed. Aa the need for • .on 
.ffordabl. houaill9 _~ed, "U. boae. then _nuf.ctured 
boae. bay. cbaJl9ed in .i •• and aaaniti .. to .ttr.ct tba 
ch.lI9ill9 d •• ir •• of cona_n. Additional influence. in 
d •• i911 b.d occurred fro. tbe outco ••• of conflict. between 
the indll8try .nd local official.. Aa tbe _nuf.cturecl boae 
roM in popul.rity ao too did the concern about ¥ben tbay 
would be pl.cecl and bow _ld tbey be texed. o..i911 cbangea 
_n _ ... ry if tba ~ _n to be pl.cecl in deairebl. 
locati_ in towna .nd reaidenti.l .rea.. ..or.any yean 
cSeai911 bad a ainor role in tile induatry. In 1966 only one 
architect practiced vitllin tile indll8try. J_ Hill clab!ecl 
tIlat for y .. ra fro. vitllin tile indll8try v.ry little 
attention va •• llocated tow.rd de.i911 innov.tiona. He .1_ 
.lluded to tile concl1tiona of cleai911 by .teting, -aabU. 
h_ •• r. d •• ifJlled by ev.rybodyl tile _r and bi. vif., 
tile .. 1 .. _ .. r .nd bi. vU., tile _r.tery and tile 
_per.-" '1'bi •• t.t_nt rav .. l. t_ perapec:tiv .. 
concerning d.a1911. on tile one band it .t.t •• tIlet cSeai911 
influence. -rved fr_ an induatry of _rkera' vitll 
opiniona and id ... , vbU. til •• tet_t .1_ binte tIlet tile 
cSeai911 of tile aabU. ~ fora derived fro. tile personal 
.... ipul.tion tIlet change til. banal fora to .lIit tile _ra' 
te.t •• and personaliti ... 
Kanipul.tion of tbeae fora. i. .are frequently found in 
rur.l r ... vb.re ~ .re .ituated on personal property, 
r.tIler tIlen IIrban .r ... wIlere lot •• re rented. Parke and 
.Ilbdivi.lona lI.ually poe .... botll de f.~o diacriainationa 
.nd de il1re re4Jlll.tiona liaiting bow _ra can tr.nafora 
tIl.ir dwelling. for .peti.l .nd a •• tIl.tic need •• " 
IIOre and .are, aabUa h_ •• n hOllaing rur.l f .. Ui ... 
In UI3 til. u. S. Depert.ent of C_rca found tIl.t of til. 
totel aaaunt of aabil. b __ in tile u. s. aeventy-fOllr 
peroent _re located in rur.l .rea •• - Vitll ov.r .i. 
peroent of .11 OCCIIPied rur.l hOllaing conai.ting of aabU. 
~ •• , and .1_ conatitllting forty-tilra. peroent of .11 new 
.ingl. f .. ily unit., .abil. ba.e. are a viable bouaing 
alt.rnative in rurel area •• " one .tetiatie ¥bieb rev_l. 
tangible realiti •• 1. that of all new .ingl. f .. ily ba ••• 
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• old for und.r 15,000 dollare, .abil. ba.e. conai.ted of 
ninety-.i. percent of th_ .. 1 ... D Aa _entional ba.ee 
continu. to ri_ in price, th_ ¥bo are financially abut 
out of tha _rut wUl be forced to _k alternative 
bou.ing. Aa a r .. ult, our id.ali.tie d.aire to own a -dreaa 
bouaa- .. y vaniab a. ea..on day realiti ..... ~. 
In a recent .tucly entitled "ypgl tbe '.ripen IleNe'''' 
Pre.. r .... reb.r. .urveyed ..v.ral peopl. to find that 
owning a .abU. ba.e and lot ranked aac:ond a. a pref.rence 
for boueing alt.rnativ... The alternativ.. included I 
owning a conventional .ingl. f .. Uy ba.e, owning a .abU. 
ba.e and lot, renting a .ingl. f .. Uy ba.e, owning a town 
hou •• , renting a dupl •• , renting an ap,art.ent, and owning a 
.abU. b_ on rented .pace. D It ia lOt little .urpri_ 
that owning •• ingl. f .. Uy ha.e i. th. nlmber one 
pr.fer.nee. Houeing pr.ferenc:ee are partially .xpl.ined by 
.... ining four bouaing nor.el ~ ovnarabip, .ingl. f .. Uy 
d.teebed dwelling, private out.id •• pace, .nd conv.ntional 
conatruc:tion. 'I'b. re ... reba" found that owning a .abU. 
ba.e and lot ranked aec:ond .. inly bec:euaa it .. U.tied three 
of th. four bou.ing nor.a, .. eluding th. conventional 
conatruc:tion non.· The r •••• rebare found that tha 
alternaUv. bouaing ¥bieb .. U.tied f_r of tha bou.ing 
nor.. r •• pectiv.ly rankecl l_r ..... irul. bOUlliftIJ 
alurnativ.. 'l'b •• uthon concluded tbat a. tba 4reaa of 
obtainiftIJ th. conventional .iftlJl. f_ily deucbecl b_ 
~. 1 ••• r .. li.tic, .ar. peopl. vill co.proai .. , 
acceptiftIJ tba alt.rnativ. unit which .. ti.fi •• tbair n •• d. 
of obtainiftIJ th. _xi_ nllllber of bOUlliftIJ nor.a. It v •• 
• 1.0 concluded tbat when .obil. b-. ar. placed on lot. 
vith peraanent foundetion., tbay typically loea th. aoci.l 
.ti ..... aacribecl to b_. on rented lot. in perka. 'l'bua, 
·th. incr .. aed .c.tt.riftIJ of .obil. b_. placed on 
peraanent found.tiona in rur.l .r ... _y ~ de.irul. 
bouaiftIJ optioM for _ny f_ili ... • B 
J1 
lIObil. or aaftufactured b_. continue to .ppear 
tbrOWJbOllt rur.l .r.... Aa one driv •• by d .. l.raipe, 
.potlilJbt. ill\lllinat. _ b-. poa .... iftIJ dor.ar entrance 
v.y., pitched a.pbalt roof., and .. abed vindow.. (s .. Pl.t. 
1) 'l'b.y diff.r fro. conv.ntional b_. only in .i •• and in 
th. con.u.er.' knovledge tbat tba •• b_. vera built on an 
•• .-bly line. 'l'b. !ndu.try baa _d •• t .. dy illprov_t. to 
.It.r th. d •• i9ft .nd iaa9. of th ... dvelliftlJ. in order to 
l .... n th. .oci.l .ti..... and increa.. tba .ppeal. llany 
b_. located in rur.l area., b_.r, .n typically old.r 
.nd pa ••••• th. inf_ nct&ftIJ\ll.r f .. tur .. and era r.d 
liviftIJ quart.r.. .ot until y .. n pe •• vill tba .. old.r 
b-. det.rior.t. and be npl.ced by tbe _ and 1.r9.r 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nucl .. r f .. ily and yet are ule to enjoy tbe ~rn 
oonvenlence. wblob the _r MIIIile boae offen. Tbe 
MIIIl1lty of the .. nufectured boae elao provld .. tbe owner. 
wlth the .ec:urity of knowl119 that lt could be lIOYed if 
uncIeelrule conflict. _qe -119 i_a dlate f .. ily _"'en. 
U.ually the -boaeplace- elao afforda the ownen the 
convenlence of frea lot rent and .... of ac:qulrl119 
bootl8g9ed utl1ltle. fro. the exl.tl119 boae. u 
Charle. B. ..rtln found .lal1ar u.a9" of the MIIIl1e 
boae ln Knott county. Kentucky. The belf-bou.e. typlcally 
reaeabll119 half of a double-vlde MIIIl1e hoae. i. noraally 
only two ~ with a .bed r_f. 'lbe other belf. airrorill9 
the ori9inal one. will be bul1t later a. financial 
conditlona iaprove. - Rany of th ... belf-bOUM.. b_ever • 
• re bul1t be.ide MIIIile boae. naeablill9 full .ide addition. 
with abed r_f.. It i. the ownen' plan to build the other 
.1de .oaeciay and then .. 11 the MIIIile hoae. Tbe .. belf-
hou ... appear to be a ~rn .yabol1c equivalent to the 
.ill91e-pen hou... built durill9 the .. rly pert of thie 
century. althQU9b the belf-bOUM, unl1ke the .ill91e-pen 
boae. poe ...... a fora that 1. noticeUle inca.plete. 'lbe 
balf-bou .. typically can be built in a _k. Beeau .. 
conatruction coat. are 1_. and land typlcally donated. tbe 
belf-hOUM can be built for a. 1_ fl.'OO. When and if tbe 
belf-bOUM i. CCIIIpletely conatructed, it elevate. tbe owner 
to a reepectable aiddle-cla ... btua in tbe cC_.uJilnity. 1Iben 
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ca.pl.ted, the ha.. viii be paid for and the land viii bav. 
been donated fr .. ly. Ttl. balf-~ functiona, -to .1l99 •• t 
upw.rd .obility to .. ti.fy new acci.l .nd acono.ic 
crit.riona in the r-wion,- but it .1.0 portr.y •• pby.ical 
.obility th.t repr.aant. the vaak.ning rel.tionabip of 
childr.n to parent •• " lIb.ther the balf-hou .. i. built to 
.tand on it. own or built .long .id •• .obil. ha.., both 
fora. conv.y ... ningful .. tapbor. clo •• ly .liqnad to the 
hi.tory of the .obil. ha.e and &.eric.n.' ob .... ion vith 
IIObility .nd ind.pand.nce. 
In hi. book Hpllybyeb, Chari •• E. Martin rel.t .. the 
pr.ctica. of folk building h.ld .round .. v.nty y .. ra &90 in 
... t.rn Kentucky. lIban newlywed coupl .. needed. h_, the 
ca..unity pitched in to h.lp conatruct •• ingl.-pan or 
doubl.-pan ha... If the f .. ily v ••• ucea •• ful .nd th.y 
needed IIOr •• pace, th.y VOIlld pay for .dditiona 
th .... lv ••• • Th. ca..unity, howev.r, v •• r •• pon.ibl. in 
h.lping n.v ..... 't'. obtain adequat. hou.ing. By today' • 
• t.ndard. fev peopl. can .fford their -.tart.r- ha.., and 
thu. _.t turn tow.rd •• It.rnativ. hOll.ing, which u.ually 
incillda •• part.ant. or .obil. h_.. lIb.n I did r •••• rch 
cOllP&ring curr.nt hOll.ing .t.rt. to .obil. ha... _ld, .nd 
.. v the .t.rk r .. lity of not finding ha... priced under 
.ixty thouaand doll.r., I IlndaratoocS ¥by _t peopl. could 
not .fford • -.tart.r ha... - It i. little wonder ¥by .obil. 
h_ .. 1 .. h.v. inor .... by l.rv. _rvina .inca the .id 
1950.. Today, lIGbile hlllR'., and half-boue .. , _eb lib 
.ingle-pan b_ built one blllldred y .. re a90, mbally the 
need for adequate, .aderataly priced boueing. Aa lIGbile 
ba.a owner. altar their dwelling. in .arren county, 
ltantuclty, they ara participating in a tradition that their 
9randparent ... y have done y .. re a90 on the .... bill.ida • 
l5 
• arran county wae for.ad in 1796 by an Act of the 
lA9i.lature. Two acre. of land donated by JIobart IIOore for 
public building. appeare to bave helped lay the foundation 
in cr .. ting IIoVling Green.)1 80th the Barren and Green 
river. were, and up until the aid 1100. raaainacl, 
caa.arcially viable ra.ourca. for .arran county. By 1121 
the fir.t .te·wbget arrived in IIoVling Green, precipitating 
9rovtb in the town, and epurring further -.laclt water-
navi9ation wbieb involved building locb and daae. QuicJtly 
following the davelopaant of river travel, inv .. tore ba9an 
to .urvey the po •• ibility of placl~ a railway throU9h 
warren County extending fro. .aebville to Loui.ville, wbieb 
partially opened on 10 A\l9U.t 1159.8 
A9ricultural product. of tobacco, hay and live.tock 
_re nov ebippacl _ra frequently. By 1160 .arran County 
poa.e.eacI an iron foundry, _len factory, candle factory, 
and ..veral flour aill •• 8 Alt~1Ib river traffic had 
.lackanacl by thi. ti_, the railroad provided warren county 
with uple traneportation for both ebipping and paraonal 
travel up until the 1'70.. 
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.arren county continuad to pro.per becauaa of it. rich 
fenl land. Gaol09ically, the land provide. 900cl 9rCMind for 
9raainq cattle and low land area. .till produce -.ple 
quanititie. of tobacco. Hay cultivation i •• till pro.inant 
in the area today, a. onee va. the dairy eatabliu-ant. oil 
and 9a. reearvoira creatad a ... 11 ~ durinq the early 
part of tha twentieth century. Larqa induatrie. .Ilch a. 
union Underwear, Holley Carburetor, and Datrex .till provide 
optional opportunitie. to work avay frOil the fanl. Today 
hi9h tech aaftufacture. are continually vooacl fro. a. far 
avay a. Japan." 
Mobile and aanufacturad hoaa. ara very popular in 
ltantucky and in .arran County. Stati.tice reveal that in 
1980 .obile hoaa houaahold. in .arren county conatitutad 
10.9 percent of total houaaholde . In 1983 .obile hoaa. 
penlit. i •• uacl in .arran county totalad 21. percent of all 
nav hou.inq panlit. for that year. Aatoundinqly, in 1984 
_bile h_ penlit. accountad for 73.4 percent of the new 
hou.inq penlit. i •• uad. By 1985, however, that fi9llra bad 
droppacl back down to 29.2 percent. In the .tate of ltantucky 
by 1980, .obil. hoaa. houaaholde accountad for 8.5 percent 
of total houaaholde. By coapari_n in ltantucky bat_ 1983 
and 1985 .obile ~ penlit. i •• uacl levelad around 24.5 
percent of all new houainq penlit •• • 
The .tati.tice for warren County in 1984 ara 
intere.tinq. An additional cUrt reveal. that of tba 
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eeti_ted nlDlber of total hou.ilMJ unit. produced in Kentucky 
for 1917, .ingle-f .. ily hou.ilMJ account. for 12,401 unit., 
while 6,329 .ulti-f .. ily unit. vere built, a. vell a. 4,109 
lIOJ:»ile h_. produced. 56 AltholllJh _ of tho .. IIObile 
h_. are .hipped to other .tate., .till the lIOJ:»ile ha.a 
indu.try ha. a .bule ahare of the _rut. 
Selected labor .tati.tice _y rev .. l why .obile hoa.a 
are 80 popular in .arren County. By 1914 .arren county'. 
civilian labor force va. 39,551 people, and the rate of 
IUleIIploy.ant va. 7.1 parcent, relatively 1_, while the par 
capita par.onal inc_ in 1913 va. $1,090, ca.pared to the 
U.S. average of $11,617. J7 The average veakly vage held by 
a par.on in a .. rvice related job in .arren county durilMJ 
1987 va. $272 . 93.- .age. for thoaa who held .ining, 
contracting, and _nufacturing po.ition. vere higher. If it 
i. true, a. acono.i.t. clai., that a vorker abould allocate 
no IIOre than a veakly vage t_ard. hou.ilMJ for a IIOnth, then 
I .u.pact that _ny could not afford to buy conventional 
hou.ing in .arren county. 
Throughout the 1910., .. 1_ vage .ervice related job. 
grev, higher vage indu.trial joba le.aaned, placilMJ an 
additional hardabip on the under-educated and unakilled 
labor force. Aa .killed labor _rk baca.a. IIOre thr .. tened 
and offer. le •• pay, uaed .obile ha.a. provide hou.ilMJ 
alternative.. For 1 ... than $2,000 an addition .... urilMJ 
10x65 feat can be built onto en exi.tilMJ .obile h_. The 
3 • 
.obile ~ can prvvide a f .. ily vitb a durable, .. If-
containad unit, capable of lMiftIJ _ad, all for a aaent 
ooet. tIban _ -.11 ... tbat .oblle Iw 77 .""aunt for 
twenty-flve parcent of all boIIaiftIJ .taRa, a PllroantIIIJa 
¥bieb baa inc-.'" in cartain yeara, the .oblle aa- _t 
1M viewed a. a viable boueiftIJ altarnati_ tbat deaaJMI8 our 
attention. 
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.illl ....... 
TIle pr.vi_ two chaptere avotecl to an analyaia of 
folklifa acbolarabip and tha biatorical pa"'9. of tba 
.obila bo.a do not fully account for influencez on tb • 
..nipulated .obil. h_ ... eb ..nipulated ~ _ on tha 
landacapa ia created by a II)'riad of factora. In order to 
IIOr. fully undaratand tbia fore, azpactz of aeon_icz, 
buildift9 _tariala, tb. aurroundift9 landacapa, and paraonal 
a.ztb.ticz .uzt be .... ined. Unlike _ny lIOd.rn 
conventional h_z, tb ... context. ~ apparent tba viaual 
diztinctiv.nazz of .. eb b_. 
When I ba9an to do fieldwork, I immadiately tbOU9bt of 
h_ I wanted to praaant II)' findift9z. I decided not to 90 
into tb. int.rvi_ witb praconcaptiona of wby tbaaa ~ 
_rz did what tbay did. I wanted to azk qlMl'tiona ¥bieb 
would help .. undaretand ¥by tbay built tbNa ~, bow 
tb.y built tb.ir b_z, ¥bo helped build tbaa, and what 
_t.riala tb.y ueed. I alao vanted to know ¥by tha _ra 
eboz. to .xpand tb.ir anar9i .. buildift9 onto a .obil. ~, 
ratb.r than buildift9 a conventional bouaa. I bav. or9aniaed 
the upcc.ift9 _t.rial into cl .. rly delineated aa~nta 
devoted to four f .. ili .. and their ..nipulated .obil. bOTS •• 
TIle deacriptiv. narrativ .. are laft9tby, reaultift9 frc. II)' 
own dazire to let the _t.rial zpask, or rather paint, a 
doc:u.ented picture of tM b_, tM _r., and tM 
context •• urrouncling tb_. '!be .. terial i. derived .. inly 
fro. two per.pec:tive.: one, being ay viaual perceptiona of 
tbe .urrouncIing., and two, ay interpr.tetiona of tM tepe 
recorded narrative •• 
After an initial interview vitb one of ay inforunt., 
Willie, I vent back a few venk. lat.r to a.k aa.e follow-up 
que.tiona. nen I arrived at bi. rancb bouae, located off a 
vinding newly tarred r_d, be va. at bi. 9arage trying to 
bang a .pring action door to tbe front of tba building. I 
did not f_l like interrupting bi. vitb que.tiona, becauaa 
it va. obviou. tMt be bed been working on tM project and 
vanted to finiab it. 80, I .toad around, lending an extra 
band ¥ban Willie felt it va. needed and vben I felt it did 
not obatruct bi. own work _tbod. Ttli. continued for al_t 
an bour, and I felt coafortable in ay _.ional a .. i.t. and 
converAtion. I did ba9in to notice Willie'. work 
tecbnique, ¥bieb entbralled _. I ba9an to r .. lhe tMt tbe 
type of .. terial. Willie worked vitb 9reatly influenced bi. 
work tecbnique. 
Willie typically bou9bt bi ... terial. uaed. 'ftley vere 
acquired by buying tb_ outri9bt vitb -ney, or .alv89ing 
tb_ tbrOUC)h tM _.ional t .. r-dovn joba be did in bi • 
• pere tiM, or .till yet, by bartering unwanted .. terial. 
for tboae tbet be vanted. '!be 9ar8ge door tMt Willie va. 
working on tbet dey, like _t of tbe .. terial. Willie 
worked with, did not h.v •• eat of inatall.tion 
in.tructiona, which no doubt infl\lallCacl hi. work tecbniqu •• 
COUpled with no eat of inatructiona, Willi. __ lly worked 
.lon. on the .obil. ha.a. Willi., howev.r, bad .n uncanny 
w.y of bal"Jil"J the .... iv. q.r.98 door. In .tta.ptil"J to 
bal"J the q.r.q. door plliU, willi. _ld tack _ .ida, then 
.It.r the oth.r aida, qoil"J back and forth until be thouqbt 
it w •• plliU. willi. did thi. bacauea h. w •• not aur. bow 
the br.ck.t. .nd april"J. war. properly pl.ced to produce the 
d •• ired .ff.ct of .11ovil"J the door to riea .nough to .wil"J 
v.rtic.lly th.n boriaontally .101"J the raft.re of the roof. 
Th.r. w.r. ..v.ral optiona in pl.cil"J the br.cketa which 
would .ffect the arr.~nt of atill oth.r it_, includil"J 
.pril"J •• nd pull.y bar.. willi.'. work techniqu. of _il"J 
four-by-four poet. a. prope then tackil"J the br.cketa--
u.il"J naila to bold the .. t.ri.l but only driven in far 
.nouqh to band th.. ov.r, th_ .llovi/lll hia to retr.ct the. 
... ily .nouqh wh.n ba _ld return to rapoeition the piaca-
-.nabled hi. to h.1"J aa.athil"J •• l.rq. • q.r.q. door by 
hi_lf, without. eat of inatructiona, .nd within •• ini .. l 
&8OIlnt of tiM. Aa willi. want back .nd forth batw_n the 
two .ida., ...... il"J the poa1tion and ita plliU, h. bad 
ne.rly huno;r the door in 1 ••• then hour. ...nvhil. I atoad 
out of hie w.y, _.ionally bandil"J hi. prope, watchi.., 
intently. 
I brll"J thia up bacauaa duril"J a pz.vi_ int.rview 
Willi. 0 _Ated on bi. ~. vbiob _ loolra _n Uke • 
bou.a tban a -a,u. ~, aayiftIJ tbat. -Of _ tllen'. 
nothiftIJ true. plllllb. or .... n in it.-1 _U. vetobiftIJ 
willi. baftIJ bi. door. I raaliaed vby certain a.pacta of bi. 
boIIe ver. proballly not plllllb. WorkiftIJ alone. be could _t 
uaa .-thar paraon to balp bold _tbiftIJ .taady. AltboulJll 
Willi.'. vif •• 8ua. va. _l1y around to participate in 
project •• _.n abe .teted tbat bar role in tile c:a.pl.tion of 
the ba.a va. pri .. rily one of de.i9ft consultant. Willi. 
lacked the benafit of belp. and tb. construction of bia ~ 
ax-.plifi •• tbi.. lacauaa willi. worta alone. bi. ability 
to aobi_. -parfection- in a project ~ be equal to tbat 
of construction or_ thet work t09.ther. 
An additional factor tbat baa affacted tile -parfection-
of tb. buUdiftIJ i. tbat WUU. only worke on bi. ~ in tb. 
a nauby boapital. 
'l'ypica11y. ba .. y lay a foundati_ only to oa.a baok ~the 
lat.r and raalb. tbat it baa &bifted ao •• vbat. Li.itations 
in tt... additional balp. and _nay affect bi. work 
tacbniqua and tbua atreet botb tb. appearance of the boIIe 
and Willi.'. a .. tlletic.. Willi •• tated one day tha raaaona 
vby tb. UviftIJ roo. and otller anaa in bi. b_ bad &bifted: 
I would aay .itbty-fiv. paroant of that [bi. ~) I 
did by -vaalf. And a lot of it. like tbi. little deal 
ben baftlJiftIJ tile .. rete door today. If it --S and I 
_ baok tile next day. or tile next ~. or tile next 
.ontb and .tarted worki, on it. I didn't nloe •• arily 
90 back to obac:k to _ f it bed --So And tbat baa 
bean the _ in _ ina~. "pac:ially tllen in 
tile UviftIJ roo. in tile corner tllen by the bar. '!'bat. 
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I dicln' t re.U.. tbat pert bad .unJt on .. untU I 
.taRed to put tba drywall on it a year-and-ba1t later, 
and it _. toe lata to do anytbiftIJ to oerrect it otbar 
tban to arr&ft1J8 tba aoc I lIationa in pen to vban it 
-.lc1n't be a. obvioua a. it could be. 
Willi.'. work tacbniqye, tban, directly attect. bi • 
• _ ot a .. tbatic. Hi. own a __ t tbat bi. boil .. ia 
not p1u.b, to11owed by a cca. ... nt in ¥bieb ba &bare. bi. 
p1 ... ur. ot tba ~, reveal. tba intricata n1ation.bip ot 
willi.'. paraona1 a •• tbetio and work tacbniqu.. willi. 
acknow1edq •• tbat bi. work tacbniqu ... y bay. abortcoaiftlJ., 
but tb. rea1i.ation tbat tb. vork i. undertaken and a 
product i. in tb. act ot oreation .uperaede. any navativ. 
a •• ociationa d.riviftIJ troa tbe t.partectiona. one could 
olaa tbat tba a •• tbetic p1ea.un. 9ained t~ tba a.- an 
not ao1.1y derived troa tba tiniabad product, but ratbar 
troa tb. invo1v_nt ot workiftIJ towarda tbe tiniabad 
product. 
Wb.r. otbar peop1. derive extraea p1 ... ur. t~ tb. 
anjoyeant ot beiftIJ in a ~ tbat i. ·tiniabad,· Willi.'. 
p1.a.ur. i. d.rived lIOn troa bi. inai.tant int.raction vitb 
tb. ba.a. Willi.'. vit., Su., olai .. tbat tbay'v. a1_y. 
been vorkiftIJ on a project ot OM aort or anotb.r .i_ tbeir 
"rria9.. '!'bay bay. worked on tbrea otbar bou ... prior to 
tbia IIObU.~. Six or .ipt IIOntba attar tb.y .. rried 
tb.y bou9ht a b_ tbat va. l_tad near tba 1_1 boepita1 
troa an .. tat. ea1.. Aft.r tbat b_ va. r-=II.1ed, tbay 
bouc)bt a tanb_ on tba ot:bar .ide ot town ¥bieb tbay 
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worked on, but later 1_t in a tire. fte ba.e tbey li_ in 
now, vIIil. tbey work on tM .oI»il. ba.e, _. baugbt in a 
banJtruptcy .. 1.. Sue axpr ...... a .. ire to tiniab and .. 11 
both tM b_ and th. trail.r, only to becJin on anotMr 
project. Aa sue .tataa, 
Like beill9 abl. to put tM biwar b_ on tM 
_rltat, taka tM equity and 90 after another project ot 
_ kind, vIIiela i. vbat _,_ al_y. dona. I _ it 
doaan't .top with wilen _ .,.t thla tiniabad. "'re 
alrudy l_JtiIl9 beyond gettiIIIJ thi. tiniabad, into 
renovaUII9 tM bouM in town. .. .taye buay all tM 
t~ with all kind8 ot projeota • • • • '1'ba _y t~ 
tMt tben will 90 to buy a piece ot property on a riv.r 
benIt,. vbare bi9b on a riv_ benIt. And _ plan on 
doi,., a prototype b_ tMt be and I bav. been worJtiIl9 
on. 
It appeare tMt it Willi. waan't workill9 on a project 
be _ld tinct _thill9 to -.r bi. t~ ..... a.k ... _ 
day vbat be _ld do it be waan't workill9 on thi. project be 
clat...s, 
If I __ 90t .tart..s tiabill9 and trov 9i9l1119 I'd do 
tMt • • • • llbat_.r I do I like to do a lpt ot. If 
it'. jllJlJtill9, I like to do a lot ot jllJlJtill9. 
one could int.r tMt Willi. and Sue'. bUit. ot inca ••• ntly 
_nipulatill9 tMir M ••• and anvi~t. baa bee' 
babitllll and thue C10Mly ali9ftld with tbeir paraonaliU ... 
Althougb I bav. no trainiIIIJ in paycbolO9Y, .. v.ral 
tolklori.ta bav. dalv'" into a paycbolovical analy.i. ot 
tMir into_ta 9Oill9 beyond caueal relaUw.bipa.' With 
_re int.rence I can ... bow willi.'. work .thic and bi. 
WilU. be. beco •• aa •• _ vIlo be. been identified by otllen 
••• peraon vbo nev.r .tope. sbiU.r to tile folk .rtiata 
in V.rni Gr .. nfi.1d'. r .... rch, Willi. too be. beca •• 
•• aoci.ted ••• .alter. Greenfi.1d .tat .. that thi. identity 
provide. poaitiv. ninforc.m.ntal 
Eventually, __ y bec payabica11y identified ... 
-.alter, - or diac:ov.r that otllen bev. bec)Un to identify 
u. with _kill9 or fix1119 thill98. 'lbia identification 
_y provide tile _ker with increaaed .,If-•• t_ or 
oth.r poaitiv. payabic reinforc.ment •• 
Sa- folk .rti.t. vIlo continu. pr.cticing th.ir cr.fta 
.nd .ki11. c1.im that th.y .r. th. only one. upholding th. 
tr.dition, .nd that th.y mu.t continu. becaua. no _ in tile 
eo unity .ti11 participat •• in tile tradition. A1thOQ9b 
thi. _y or _y not be • reaUty, tile network bet_ folk 
arti.t .nd community r.inforca. th. .yzbioai. of 
cr.ft.per.on .nd admir.r, vIlicb _y furth.r th aqtion that 
the cr.ft.par.on ia -th. _ker,- and one vIlo can not quit. 
Simi1.r be1i.f. r.1.till9 to work and peraona1ity .re 
poatu1.ted in th. theory of -tile abepill9 princip1 •• - Robert 
MCCarl'. r .... rcb aTOlI9 fire fi9ht.n in Waahillljton D.C. 
r.v •• 1. th.t the work p1.ce .nd networka aTOlI9 co11 •• qu •• 
tend to -abepe- • par_'. identity. 7 'I'be worker'. 
identity, th.n, beco •••• n .xt.naion of the type of job _ 
ho1de. 
P.rt of undentendill9 tile 0Il1tura1 oontext of tile 
~ipu1.ted mobil. ~ form i. to inquin into tile deily 
.cti_ of th. worker that _lde the form. willi. and Sua'. 
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h_ i. directly relatad to their .thie of lif., one ahould 
continually .triv. to better one' ... If and one'. i_PIIiate 
.nviro_t. AlthoUCJh it ba. takan willi. nearly nine yare 
to finiah hi. h_, thi. ha.a i. not a r.pra .. ntation of a 
co.placent _rk.r, but rath.r of a _rk.r who ba. been 
adaptul. to eeon_ie, ti_, and labor lillitationa. ..eauaa 
willi. did not i=adiately need hi. h_ for .balter, ba ba. 
bad the actvantaq. of r.turninq aqain and aqain to raa ..... 
the d •• irad oute_ of the h_. He could, th.r.for. 
f.a.ibly continua to add onto the atruetur. if .pace 
li.itationa or a •• th.tie d •• ir.. influ.nc. hi •• 
Willi. boUCJht the uaa4 .obil. h_ in June 1980. He 
paid 650 dollar. for it' and paid 125 dol1ara to .ov. it to 
the land wh.r. it i. now locetad. Ttl • .obU. h_, _de in 
1956, wa. oriqinally ten by .ixty-fiv. f .. t. Wh.n willi. 
bouqht the land h. plannacl that h. _uld .lowly dter the 
.obil. ha.a into a -ranch houaa- which ~ld be a place for 
hi. and hi. vif. to q.t avay. After nine y.an, Willi. 
elai .. h. ba. atill not finiahad it. ....rkinq about hi. 
work and the .xi.tinq .tat. of the ha.a willi ... id, -Wh.n 
you taka thi. lonq to do a project you can find lot. of 
thinq. you want to chanq •• _I willi. ba. chanqad .v.rythinq 
about the .tructun that once r • ..-blad a .obU. ha.a. 
Ba9inninq vith the front of the .obil. h_, Willi. 
tor. down the and wall and .xtandad the old bad~ by ten 
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feet vbile al.o rai.inv the ceiUnv a f_ f_t. ( ... Plate 
2) The rooa, nov a f .. ily ~, boa.te a _tel televi.ion 
bracketed to the vall. 'lbi.~, a. _11 a. the r .. t of 
the b_, ba. ~n cc.pletely dry valled. 'lbe _terial, 
called dry vall or abaat rock, 1a cc _ly uaad in 
conventional b_. allovinv for better inaulation and 
providinv a _th .urface porou. to any paint. All of tha 
ceilinv. bave ~n rallOdeled by addinv a textured paint 
bouqbt fr_ a local X-.. All lIObile b-.. ceiUnv. 
typically bave thi. textured appearance vbicb ca.t li9bt 
.badov. acroa. the ceiUnv. 'lbi. effact 1a ae.thetically 
appaalinv to any viewer e.pacially vben freahly painted. 
wilUe baa added _.tem cedar be ... and ~l_ntary 
_ldinv vbicb extanda acroa. the vidth of ncb ~. 
'lbe kitcben ar_, vbicb al.o baa a br_kfa.t nook near 
the .lidinv 9la •• door, va. once the ar_ of a 
kitcben/livinv rooa plu. a nearby badrooa. Willie baa 
taken out the partitiona, thereby addinv .ore .pace to the 
kitcben . The area i. nov approxi_tely 10 by 20 f_t. 'lbe 
de.i9ft ot the kitcben i. attributed to Willie'. vife, Sue. 
Aa Willie .tated one day: -And of couraa, tbe cabinet. 
bare, anythinv that 1a n_ in bere, attribute thi. to the 
vife, .be ju.t wouldn't bave it any other vay.-' 'lbe 
.tet.-nt rev_l. Sue'. pri_ry role a. da.i9Rar, and bar 
preference for .odam convenience. in the kitcben. The 
cabinet. bave a routh woClllan tiniah, and an arraftlJad in a 
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L-.... pe alo"9 one cornel' in the kitchen. Underneath one 
..ation i. a co.pact .icr_av. which v •• bouqbt uaed. '!'b • 
• ink and appliance. look new. AlthOUVb the L-ebape kitchen 
vork .tation i. typical of aoet .obil. boae kitchena, the 
appearance i. neat and .pecioua which rev.al. .ffici.ncy and 
per_nal a •• th.tica. one aida of the kitchen baa a .lidi"9 
91a •• door which opens up into a den. '1'be other .ida of th. 
kitcb.n i. adjacent to th. livi"9 rooavdini"9 area which ba. 
a bar/ .. rvice vind_ cut into th. vall. 
Dir.ctly d~ th. ball a fev f .. t pa.t th. kitch.n i. 
th. bathrooa. '!'b. r.novated bathroc. va. once a portion of 
a .iddl. badrooa. A fev f .. t V.I'. taken fr_ the kitchen 
ar .. to acc~dat. a double vanity. Willi. and Sua'. only 
co Tnt on th. ori9inal batbrooa va. thet it va. lI9ly and 
too ._11. Althouvb th.n va. once a third badrooa ba~ 
th. _.t.r badrooa and the bathroc., willi. ba. tak.n out 
all of th. old partitiona in ol'dar to bav. .nouvb .pace far 
a lal'9.r bathroc. and _.t.r badrooa. (S .. Plat. 3) In th. 
badroo., Willi. pi.read thl'ouvb th • .obil. baae vall to 
all_ for a lal'9. vind_ which i. directly above a dr .... r 
h. bad int.nded on placi"9 th.r •• 
Willi. baa tak.n all the old crank vind_. out of th. 
aobU. b_ and baa r.placad thea vith eaeb vind_. In 
buildi"9 a 2.. .tudded ext.rior vall coapl.t.ly around the 
.obil. b_, Willi. va. abl. to place eaeb vind-. 
throuvbout the boae. 'l'baae renovation. .u .... t thet willi. 
d .. ired a .ore refined interior and exterior conatruction 
.urrouncliftCJ hi. h_. Evan the _tel back door thet va. 
once on the .,.,11e h_ i. CCIIIPletely covered by both 
exterior and interior vall •• 
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The electricity to the h_ bae b.-n bootla99ed fraa 
hi. n.-rby barn. Willie ba. taken a 200 aapare di.tribution 
panal and placed it near the _.ter badr_. The electrical 
_rvice extend. fro. the barn to the h_ and than out into 
the field. to .upply electricity for the oil well.. The 
ho_ ha. baen coapletely rewired. 
For a rea.on Willie did not explain ba acquired perait. 
for hi. plu.biftCJ faciliti .. and for the _ptic tank which 
va. dona eiCJht year. acJo, but he did not obtain an 
electrical or a bu11diftCJ perait. W1111e .tated that if be 
vent to ~t an electrical perait that they would probably 
require hi. to bave a bu11diftCJ perait. 80, it appeare he 
did not obtain the perait., bacau_ he found th .. 
re.trictive or .uperfluou •• 
Willie i. very proud of the f .. ily ~ he built, which 
extend. fro. the kitchen. The r_ .... uriftCJ twenty by 
tventy feat va. the fir.t addition that Willie built. 
Willie ba. built a raiaad plat fora and fire vall both of 
vhich are _da of fire brick. on the .iddle of the platfora 
there i. a wood .tove and it. flue i. directed toward the 
back vall and into an out. ida cht.nay. w11Ue .tated to _ 
hi. concern for fire _tety, whiOb probably derived fro. hi. 
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uperie_ vitll tM fin that elllJUlfed hi. la.t aa-. 'I'ba 
~ ie a bit clark, ""iell Willie bring. up in ~ 
oonvaraation. After al_t finiahin9 tM ~ ha raalhed 
that the _btiftIJ two vinita ... , ""iell fa_ tM ahada of the 
.y_n t~, do not all_ a lot of li9llt to _tar tM 
~. Willie l'aC09fth .. tM .litbt illparfac:tion but .tate.: 
-If I had to do it all over _-I '. not 90iftIJ to do it at 
tIli. ti_--but _yba _U_ in tile future I vill put in a 
bay vindow.-'· For nov Willie ba. hUftV fluonacant li9htiftIJ 
flllah &lJa1n.t the vall and cailiftlJ. Be ba. di8CJUiaed the 
eqaaed li9htiftIJ by nailiftIJ c:aclar boarda, parallel to the 
li9htiftlJ, to tM _iliftlJ: .., crata _tarial vill ba placed 
alOftlJ tM bott_ of c:aclar boarda extendiftIJ back to the vall, 
all_iftIJ tM li9ht to ill_inata downward alOftlJ tM vall •• 
'I'ba baaa raftan in tIli. ~ taken froll the barn van once 
tier pole.. 'I'ba liviftIJ ~, like the tIbola houaa, pea .... 
a ayriad .i. of .. lv ..... _tarial. and it __ bou9ht uaad or 
new. Aa Willie .tata., 
wall, you ean pick up ao far tIl_ you bava to 90 and 
buy. 8acauaa you cannot find interior finiaha. or 
exterior finillbaa, and __ tile raften in our liviftIJ 
~ out front then va. tiar ~le. out in tile barn. I 
uaad tlbat I bad up to a point. 
The exterior of tIla h-. alao utili.e. an ~ of 
uaad and nev _tarial.. Willie ba. torn d~ approxi_tely 
a balf do._ utility .bed., takiftIJ the _terial. froa tbH 
in _cbaftlJe for tM ~liUon. Willie cla1aa that if you 
ean _rk for tbna or four clap and vat tbna or four 
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hundred dollar. worth of .. terial. then it ie worth it. 
Willie'. ~ baa a bip roof vith aapbalt abin;l ... 
When a.ked vby be uaecl a.pbalt abin;l .. inat .. d of tin, 
.till fairly popular in the area, be olat.ed be would rather 
have a .. terial that he felt be could bandle frealy and 
would not leu. In a later interview W1111e told .. 
• pacifically vby be ob_ a bip roof rather then a 9abled 
roof. He olai .. that a hip roof vill ... ily oaaoqfla98 the 
1I!puritie. of the conatruc:tion if certain a.peet. are not 
pl\lllb or true. Willie alao thinJta a hipped roof looka 
better then a 9abled roof beoa\lH the 9able. are not 
viaible. The natllre of the elevation and the conatruc:tion 
of the h_ i •• Ilited better for a bipped roof. An 
additional factor vbiob .. y beve influenc:ecl w1111e'. 
deoi.ion 1a that all the .. terial., _capt the abin;l .. , 
_re aalva9ed to c:o.plete tha roof. Por a year, CIt ., blaok 
roofin; felt papar covered the _i.tin; .obile boa. roof . 
w1111e'. obi_y ia conatructed of en inner core 
conai.tin; of fOllrteen by fourteen-inch flue block tile, 
.Ilrrollnded by ooncrete blocka and paved vith _to Por 
aeveral year. Willie bad bi. flue ~andift9 upward but did 
not bave the .. aonry finiabed beoau.. be di4ft' t beve the 
proper flaabin; to bIlttrea. it alon; the roof line, althougb 
nov it i. finiabed. 
'!'be outer .idin; of tha boa. _i.te of varyin; .18 .. 
of bardboard _ita .idin; bcNgbt froa x-., a local 
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hardw.re .ton. '!'be .idilllJ 18 _ .l_t co.pletaly paintad 
brown, bowev.r, w1111 • .ention once cban9illlJ the oolor. 
'1'be h_ i. br.ced by ooncnta block foundation pi.n. 
A two by four ext.rior w.ll .urrounda the .obil. a.-. 
'!'ber. i. no pl.ce where the old .. i.tilllJ .obile a.- i. 
vi.ible, even the interior of the b_ i. finiabed eo few 
d.t.il. r • ..-bl •• .obil. b_. 
'!'b.r •• r • ..v.r.l cultur.l oontaxt. th.t .urround .nd 
belp d.fine W1111 •• nd su.'. b_, ""icb r.v.rd .... ination. 
'!'b. nei9bboring l.ndacepe ne.r Willi •• nd hi. b_ con.i.t • 
.. inly of f.~ r.lIIJilllJ in .i •• fro. twenty-five to thr .. 
bundred .cr... llany f.~ in the .rea .n not cultiv.ted 
for tObacoo or corn, .1thOQ9h aa.e, .i.il.r to Willi.'., 
po ..... acettered oil .nd 9 •• vall.. sev.r.l.rea f.~ 
b.v. cettl. 9r •• illlJ, ""11. othen .n _nly open rollilllJ 
fi.lda with .Unda of tiaber that .. y be cut for future 
_net.ry 9.ina. W1111 •• nd Sue own .pprox1aat.ly 0 
bundred .cr... OV.r the pe.t .ix y .. n W1111. ha. dl'111ed 
three oil vella which produce an .v.r.9. aaount of oil for 
the .r.... W1111 •• nd Sue'. 10lllJ r.lIIJ. plan, .1thO\l9h • few 
oth.r. have b •• n _ntionect, i. to _ttl. down on the fan 
and oontinue to pro.pact for additional q11. '1'be a.- .nd 
the l.nd.cape .r. a -ana to live debt free for Willi •• nd 
8ue. Aa willi •• t.t •• 1 
.0, I don't r .. lly plan 01\ .. 111119 ttli. pl.ce, 
becaUM I continue to try to find 011. And va have 
found • 11ttl. ban. And ay intent i. to, •• _y 
bee_ •• v.ilabl. to drill • new vall. One of the .. in 
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re&80M that .. ybe I vant to actually -.e into thla i. 
becau.e I can be 4eb& fr_, and .till have _MY to 
drill a vall or two. 
An additioMl option that linb tha vall. to th. ~ and 
thu. beck to Willi. i. tha ability to run a natural 9a. liM 
froa th. v.ll. to a 9a. furnace to heat the ha... Willi. 
clat.a that it would not taka .uch work to connect a 9a. 
burnin; furnace to th. exi.tin; duct work in the old .obile 
hOlM and then to crute expan.ion duct. to hut tha 
extenaiona. 
Tbe idu of bein; .. If-.ufficient doainate. Sue'. 
conver .. tion.. She i. very proud that the ha.. i. ene~ 
efficient. Becau.e of her role a. de.i9Mr, tba ha.. baa 
baan fully in.ulated. Inaulation i. betv..n the exterior 
vall. and the exi.tin; .obile ha.. vall.. In addition, 
inaulation va. placed betveen the newly conatructed interi~~ 
vall. and the .obile ha..'. interior vall.. A large ceilieg 
fan in the livil'l9 rooa alol'l9 vith the unit air conditi_r 
in the den cool. the ha... The hou .. i. heated by the wood 
.tove, and Willie ha ... ntioned plana for placin; a 9&. 
furnace .oa.where out. ide the ha.. vith adjacent duct. 
thrOU9hout the ha... For Willie and Sue bavil'l9 tbeir 
optiona open and available provide. a aenae of aecurity and 
_na of .obility if other duire. art ... 
Wben analyail'l9 the hoae, the land.cape, or the bern 
full of ulvqed .. terial., _ can _ .. ch it_ i. a 
reflection of Willie and Sue'. ideol09i_. t'beea .. lva9ed 
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_uria1. ara _nil'l9fu1 _upbora tbat rev .. 1 a viu1 
a.peat of willi. and Sue'. 1if., a deaire to reMin in 
control of tbair b_ and .urroundil'l9.. '1'be div.rae aJIOWlt 
of .. lveeJed _t.ria1., a101'MJ with the _ltifaceted fara 
aCl"aa9. peraiu thea fraed_ to cbanIJ. their .ind8 and their 
.urrounclil'l9. a. y .. ra pa.. . A _:lor raa_ ¥by Willi. cbo.. 
drywall ov.r panellil'l9 1a the _uria1'. .... of 
unipu1ation. one day Willi. diacuaaed with .. bi. deci.ion 
in cboo.inq drywall: 
W.11, it wa •• ith.r to rap1ace the pane1il'l9 or put up 
drywall. And a. far a. an inau1ator or a. fire 
protection and ev.rytbil'l9 .1.. ve thOU9bt that the 
drywall would be a lot .. f.r and ve could finiah it 
with peint or peper or vbatev.r _ decide to a. tt.. 
90.. a101'MJ. RiCJbt nov, _'v. painted all th. ar ... , 
but you ~ bow _n ara, I' •• ura you do, they'll 
want to paper thi. or .irror tbat and no te1111'19 vbat. 
With a drywall, v.ran pane1lil'l9 you can do W'-t 
anythinq you want to do with it, to a point. 
Th • .01111. b_, nov a b_, and the fara bav. chanqed 
ov.r th. pa.t nine y .. r. _in1y becauee of Willi. and Sue'. 
d •• ira to work continually on the fara. '!'b • .ora ti .. they 
.pend th.r., th • .ora tbay raa1hed tbat th •• urroundil'l9. 
vere not .xact1y ¥bat they wanted, _ it 9radually cbanlJed 
with _cb trip onto the land. '!'b. land and th. ~ can 
a1.0 be analysed by .... inil'l9 th. recurril'l9 conflict. and 
r •• o1utiona betv..n willi. and su. a. th.y atte.pted to 
_nipu1at. the exi.til'l9 for.. of tbair .urroundil'l9.. willi. 
_tioned once befora tbat tbay vera not in a burry to _. 
in, becauee they did bav. a ~ in town. Aa tt.. peat, 
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a.-v.r, they cliel _ tile poeallliUti_ ot tile ~ lI.e hili 
• ~t raei __ • '!'be _i.ting ~ under tile 
.~rae b _ • pnlcl1lct ot IIoth .11U. ancI 81M'. vi.ion 
ot bow it IIboulel look ancI wbat puqa •• tile ~ ebO'illel 
aerve. '!'be ~ be8 evolvecl _inly 1Ieca_ ot • t.wion 
Mblln wbat .11U. wanteeS to cIo witll tile ~, or ntller 
wbat be _lei bav. l.tt .1_, ancI wbat __ '. wantecI tile 
~ to loolt lin. AI Sue c nteeSl 
I tolel bi., I wieb be 11M talting it ott anywben 
except ban. But be .tartecl taking out tile partition 
in it. Ancl tile M~ ia tIIere ... borrllll., it ... 
• belt Mtil. It 11M 1ICJ1y p1nlt tbrturea in it. Ancl 
nobocIy Uvecl in tIIi. tiling tor y.n. It beeS eet up 01\ 
_._'. t.ra ancI nobocIy beeS IIeen living in it tor 
quite .wb11.. SO, be lluy. it .t tIIi •• uatiOll, ancI 
IIringa it in out ben ancI .. te it up, ancI .tarta 
piclclUng witll it. I -.t piclclUng _ wbat be elicl. .. 
... juat ben _ing. I tJOt .;;r.".teeS _n t.ban • 
t_ tiaM witll it. riDally, 01\ tile lut ot it, be aida 
it loolt Un, _ytle, it ... 90ing to look Un 
_tiling. 'I'ben I _ in ancI .tartecI ott ing 
_;;..tiona ben ancI tllen. Lin tile __ Qturecl 
oabinete wbiob MItM tile Iti~ tairly dMlrabl.. ot 
-, it'. out ot aquan in .11 Itinda ot I!.-'. Ancl 
I'eI 'rtue aIIout that . Well, wbat .n _ 90 to cIo it 
tile carpet, It it'. running ott clown bill In tile 
a-sr-. [La,,) .... ye, -Don't _rry aIIout it, 
_'11 tan can ot it.- rinally, _ cleciclecl that _t 
ot tha .rae. that bave to M carpeteeS, even tboul)b it 
pl'._ tancI to 1'Wl ott clown bill, that __ lei .... t 
elouill. padding in, ancI • nica reel carpet Un In ben 
in tIIi. ~, tile a-sr-. "'en tbou9b it i. tllen it 
_lcln't M •• notioaalll •• ~ 
'I'ben i. little cIouIIt that, for Sue, tile 1 ... ot .illl. 
-piclcll1ng- on en olel ancI el11apiclateeS aob11. ~ ... • _te 
ot tiM. P1 all lilly not unt11 .11U. 11M apln.' ".0 •• by 
~riD9 out partitiona, ancI 81M III.an to partioi,.te in 
.... ota ot ... i.,. renewal, eliel tile projeot '1I11ar Un • 
vorthvbU. v.nture . It probably va.n't untU after aaveral 
yaar. of negotiation bat-.n Willi. and Sua, conaidaring 
Willi.'. vork technique, thet the ho.e bee ... a 
r.preaantation of wbat both Willi. and Sua'. i_gifted it 
could beea.a. WUU., too, aav probl_ vith the axi.ting 
.obile hoae, but hi. tanaiona, ... 11, if any, aroM frca 
ti .. Uaitationa and the need for houaing _t.rial.. Aa 
WUUe .tatedl 
originally, ve decided to fix the place up to vbere 
ve could co.e on the v .. kend out on the fara. And the 
.ore _ got into it, the .ore _ di.likeel wbat va. 
actually there. It va.n't vorth putting panelling or 
.o.ething on, becau .. _ did not vant the panelling. 
We vanted to go vith dry vall, and the .pace va. ju.t 
not .uitllble for wbat _ vanted. Aa you caa _ a lot 
of the overbead .tructure i. uaed _terial. 
Th. ho.e nov i. naaring co.pletion/ th. exterior i. 
painted, the carpet naeda laying down, but they are aoving 
in _no During.y la.t via1t vith th_ I .. keel th. 
que.tion: At vbat .tage did the .obil. hoa. baco.e a ho· .. ? 
Aa wUU. thought, he looked down into ay hand. holding 
photograph. of the docuaented .tag •• the ho.e want through, 
then .tatedl 
The aiding a. you obaarved there in _ of the 
photograpba that _ took frca ti .. to ti .. during th. 
pba_ of covering up thia aobU. ho.e. The la.t part 
that _ covered up va. thi. and that _ .re facing h.re 
[DPlloait •• id. frOle th. ~) now, vbieb 18 toward the 
northve.t, and that va. the la.t part thet I fra..d, 
and ahaated and cov.red up, and that va. the la.t point 
vb.r. th • .obUe ho.e didn't abov any.ore. So, 
aOleavbar. around 1'" it ~.D." a cabin, or a abaok, or 
a hou_ inataad of a .obU. ho.e. IIy vit. pre fen ~o 
call it a cabin, but I call it a aback quite often. 
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Sue quickly cc __ .ntecl on tbe plty.ical nature of tbe b_1 
It '. tbe f.ct that _ k.- that tbere ' . only a fr ... 
of the --.ile b_ left in there . In ether worda it'. 
got a roof lina, it'. 9Dt two 10ft9 .idea .till left in 
It. But It no 10ftger baa tbe partlt10na thet dlvided 
r_a . It .till baa _ of tbe lnaulation, but _t 
of that baa been covered up or added to or _thlft9. 
So, It beea .. part of tbe fr ... work, ratber than 
~lnlft9 a --.ile h-.. It' ... t on a pa~nt 
foundatlon. So, all of us bave taken Into 
conald~atlon al_t tbe fact thet it vlll never be 
.wed. 
Phy.lcally the --'lle h_ baa bean covered, altered, 
anet baa taken the abapa of a conventlonal hOUM. It ha. 
been enveloped by Vl11le' ... lvaged and nav .. terial.. 10th 
Sue and Vl1lle no 10ftger refer to tbeir h_ a. a --.lle 
h_. The h_ 1. no 10ftger --.ile or transitory, but 
rather a .tatlonary l .. ge of thelr value. anet work, 
._thlft9 aucb different than re.oldlft9 a conventional h-.. 
For both Vlllie anet Sua the b_ baa different .yabolic 
qualltle. than a conventlonal b_. It repreaant. ~r.,d_ 
froa _rtgage., anet acce •• lbilitlee to build further. It 1. 
phy.ically a clean _ll-ordared .tructure. Vlllle r ... rkad 
once on the dlfference bec-an bl. h_ anet a conventlonal 
But, If a parson uaad new .. tarial., and put a square 
plUlib .tructure there, It wouldn't bave been the _ 
a. that pile of kinetlift9 tbere, r.ally. Vban you bave 
to actually borrow the _nay to build a .tructure, anet 
_t of us do, not .. ybe everyone, you bave a deadllne 
on how 10ft9 you cen bave a lob C08IPleted to gat the 
different ~1... I _t v th thl ... I bad the _y 
to do It . It 1. a .tructure thet you can live In. The 
klde are allJJZ'OV" _ eo that'. all the .pace that I 
abould naad. 
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Sue C4C_lesnted on tM .ujeot: 
And OM of tM HvUltage8 of baving th18 i. tMt 
"' re not 90illlJ to bave ... y bouae per-nte on thi. .t 
.11 . ""v. dOM it with thilllJ. tMt " bave found, 
eXC4Ppt for tM finiabaa, like ba .. id • • •• It'. f.r 
fro. being abaolutely perfact, but " don't care if 
it'. not exactly plu.b in every little COr'Mr, bacau.a 
it i. cl .... and it i. pl....nt, and it' •• w.y fro. tM 
buetle and buatle of downtown and vbara everybody i. 
nor.a11y on tM "skand. 110, if you juet WUlted to 
CORle and apend the t!.e to walk ewer tM f.n, walk 
down .round tM pond, U.ten to your own brand of 
__ ic, i9ftOre the telapbOM, there'. no pbOM on there 
ript nov, eo it' .... y to do. It' •• COISfortable 
pl.C4P to .~ the vealrand, and not bave to worry about 
everytbilllJ· 
Willie .nd Sua'. boa. and land repra8Ult •• pby.ical 
and .y.boUc id_109Y of UvilllJ debt frea, livilllJ within 
OM' • ..an., .nd better1111J _'. i~i.ta .urroundift98. 
TIli. verMcul.r .tructure CUI be read and undaretood within 
the cultur.l context. tbat envelope it and by COftvenilllJ 
with tho.e who pre. ide within it. TIle boa. i. etcm-4 into 
the l.nd.c.pe. Aa OM w.llra down to tM pond .toclrecl with 
fi.h, .nd out onto the fielda wbare the ... 11 of oil .illlJle. 
with tM perched dry tielda. the boa. i. etcbecl into tM 
l.nd.cape, •• th0U9b it belOftlJ.. on OM .ida of • bill 
there U .. the torn out front of the old aobile boa. with 
it. procl ... tion ·St.rdu.t· acarC4Ply readable. TIlet 
indu.tri.l boa. pulled off the ••• .ably liM in 1956 baa nov 
baUI .... ipul.ted into pl ...... t • .... ck.· 
TIli. boa. do.a r'8pra8Ult ·folk· tradition. 1'bere i. 
little doubt tMt vban Willie ~. to t.ar down • buildilllJ 
u 
.. "'-•• _- .......... " ..... COD .. '''v..... • •• 
red !lern, r1rty by one hlllldred r .. t, rUll or l""'r, hot 
..... ........ " ... , ........ ,.... .. · ......... ., .... 
,.... OU .......... M ., _ ... _ •• ",,, __ • 
...... -.... .. •• • .... , • ,.,. ......... ... .... or ... ... 
a
ot
1v1ty he. been docu..nted by .ClIOl
ah
• ftae hOile 18 
verneCUlar 1n that 1t va. bu11t V1th lOCal .. ter1al. by a 
"n v1th Uttle acad"1c trUn1ng 1n de.19ft. fta1. 1IOb11e 
.... .. ...... ......... '" ............ '.... .. "'" .. 
one hlllldred r .. t lot. or dOZed parka. baa1n1ng "l1Ue'. 
-. '-'''' .... "'- ...... -"" ....... .... 
... • -. ., .... -'-. - - ........ 11 .. 
· ... -...... .... .. v... .... .. .. v....... .. ... ... v .... 
......... '- ..... - ...... ·"11 .... _" .... 
... -..., .......... ,--_ .... ~-
.. -'" do "" _. - ... .. .... .......... .... ,. 
1. truly a vernaCUlar .truoture. 
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__ .mss ........ u.. 
The other three f .. Uiee ¥boa I intsrvinwsd live in 
h_s auch like wiUie and Sus's. AlthOUllh all of th_ 
h_e differ in structure, each vas created by buUders 
reactinq to very staUar vslues and a .. thetic:s, and ec:on_ic 
circ:uastanc:ss. 
Mr. WUli .. A. lived in a traUer court before buyinq 
his lsnd six years avo on arovninq Road located in s _11 
c_unity outside of 80vlinq Gr .. n. Around a year snd a 
half avo he and bis vife and chUdren started buUcUnq onto 
the aobUe b_. on the baclt of the aobUe b_ is a abed 
addition. (S .. Plate 4) The entranc:s to the addition is 
throUfJb the old baclt door of the aobUe ~, relievinq 
WUli .. fro. the _ssity of c:uttinq throuvb the vaUs. An 
you vallt into tbs addition, you a Te i..sdiately in tbs 
Younvest dsUfJbter's bsdroo.. To the riCJbt of bsr roo. is an 
additionsl door which leads to tbs son's bsdrooa. His 
bsdr_ is approxi_tely the _ she. A door to an 
outside patio is at the and of bis roo.. The addition vas 
built fro. plywood boards boufJbt at Lowss. The inside valls 
stUl have the rOUllh finiab found on _t plywood. The roof 
is a basic sbsd roof c:onstructed fro. 2x4s and covered vith 
al_in_ ab_tinq. The roof extends outvard, a f_ inchsa 
lover fro. tbs roof linn of tbs existinq aobile ~. 
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lIben I a.ked Willi .. vby be built tbe addition, be 
quicltly replied I -"11, I built it for ~ Itida, for two 
.ore beclr_.-' AlthOU9b tbe need for additional .pace va. 
tha pri_ry r.a8On, willi .. knew that if be would ever 
purclul .. land he would build onto hi. lIObile h_1 
.. 11, I told ~ vife if I ever boupt any land. It I 
had a trailer, that I va. !JOint to build __ r_ 
and a porcb on it. .. liyed in a trailer court _fore 
va 90t thi. land. I alvay ... id that if I ever IJOt a 
place to pull ~ trailer that I va. 90inq to build onto 
it. So, that'. vbat I've done. z 
... trictiona anforced in trailer court. uaually deter 
owner. fro. .ubatantially alterinq their h-.. An 
additional deterrent i. tbe po •• ibility that one could 
bec_ evicted or that tbe parlt could _ 8Old. Slailar to 
rental property tenant., lIObile ~ tenante typicelly do 
not f .. l juatified in puttinq a lar"ge inv_~nt of worlt and 
_nay into a dvellinq that tbey do t heYe full control 
over. Willi .. , too, did not f .. l tbet tbe effort would _ 
vi .. I 
.0, tber. ien't anyway you could do that. [Hi. eon 
ca..ant. that tha owner. of tha parlt wouldn't even let 
thea baYe a cIo9.) .0, _ you don't know wbat i. 
90inq to _ up, they .itbt yr know, you never know 
what'. 90inq to _ up on it. 
For willi .. buyinq a plot of land afforded hi. both tha 
_ntal .tability and the tan9ible acreage to t.prove bi. 
aobile b_ vithout vorryinq that one day bi. efforte GOUld 
be l_t. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































there and you 1uat throw it all over the floor, you Im_, tryinq to put it back t0gether • • • • Well, I 
kind or like the rook batter. It __ up batter, ror 
._ r_.on. 808e people like brick. WIlich I already 
bad th_ up here too, you ~, eo 1 Ave on--eo I 
.tarted pickinq up and layinq th_. 
There i. an inter •• tinq correlation bat_ -tryinq to put 
it back t0gether- and -you ~, .0 I Ave on--.- For 
Willi .. the ability to build and rAl the acco.pli~t. 
derive rro. tanqible errort. vithout entailinq an .. ce •• ive 
expenae ba., no doubt, ae.thetic qualitie.. The art or 
piecing t0gether a puzzle i. an accurate .. taphor to 
de.criba the .. ntal acu.an needed to properly lay rock. 
Willi .. va. relatinq to .. two value .tat ... nt. whicb 
probably pl .... bi. t.aenaely. one, portray. bi. own .. lr-
recQlJftition or bi. capabilitie. or bavinq the patience and 
keenne.. required to .ucce .. rully put t0gether puaale. or do 
intricate rock work. The other value .ta~t i., that not 
only can be do thi., but that be va. able do thi. vithout 
incurrinq ellce •• ive expenae.. Thi. probably explaina why ba 
like. rock batter than brick or block, rock require. eon 
.kill to lay than brick, and luckily bi. rook va. rr .. , 
which rurther produce. a pl ... inq ae.thetic experience. 
The lack or expendable inc_ i., no doubt, a dally 
recQlJftition in Willi .. •• r .. ily. Hi. need to provide 
adequate bou.inq ror bi. 9r_inq r .. ily at an arrordable 
coat doe. li.it hi. ae.thetic de.ire.. Durinq our interviev 
I a.keeI the que.tion, -WIly 40 you think you did thi.?- Hia 
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reply va.: 
Well, r_Uy to _ve _y • • • • one clay I 'U bave 
a bouaa out of it. It'U be juat like a bouaa. fte 
only vay you can tell it'. a trailer i. to COIla in 
bere. You know, it'. bard to juat 90 out bere and get 
all your .tuff together and juat 90 ~d and build one 
unle •• you 90t plenty of .onay. I ain't the type 
that'. 90t aU thet'. 90t aU that kind of ~. You ju.t bave to do a. you can get to build it. 
I alao a.ked a cOllPl_tary queetiOll to the one above. 
-Why didn't you ju.t .tart bulldinq a _U bouaa and add 
onto it a. you vent alonq1- Hi. reply va.: 
Weu, the _ney part i. what it ta. I tbOU9bt .. ybe 
I could take ., ti .. and take a li~tle _ney a. I 90, 
and 90 on up vith it like a bouaa. 
It Mould be cl_r that the lack of extra _ney doa. define 
the par ... ter. of a .. thetic d .. iru and bulldinq outCOlla •• 
Willi.. Mould be proud that be va. able to cballanqe bi. 
buildinq acu.an a. vell a. lover the coat. in buildinq bi. 
b_. In addition to the added bedr_ and the rock work 
little .ore baa bean done .tructurally to the .obile h_. 
At one ti .. there va. a third bedrooa beyond the l1vinq rooa 
but the partition that aaparatecl the bedrooa and the l1vinq 
rooa va. torn down, thereby creatinq a larver livinq rooa. 
In the livinq r_ there i. a large wood .toye vbicb 
thorO\l9bly b .. ta the entire b_. Durinq the intarvi_ 
Willi.. relatad a .tory vbicb I bave beard and paraonally 
expariancecl before. TIle .tory rev_l. to the li.~r the 
teUer'. independence fro. the bi_ coeta of utility 
co.pani .. , relatinq b_ the wood .tove beate 80 _U in the 
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vinter that the ha.e vill get .a hot thet the door. .uat be 
opened. Th18 account indirectly r.veal. the he •• _r.' 
de.ir. ror a _r. _lr-r.liant lire. 
willi .. doee bave a plan ror riniabift9 hi. ha.e, which 
rev .. l. why be built the addition in the beck: 
Well, the reaaon I decided to put it there, one dey 
I 'a 90ift9 to rock near the vbole thift9. PUt rocJta all 
the way up to the top, put a little 9&ble on it. And 
th18 out bere, ri9bt wbere I've ClOt It beck out bere, 
thet'. 90ift9 to be a patio. I'a 9Oift9 to build a 
concrete patio back ther. •••• y .. , one day _ybe I 
can get it the vay I want it, I 'a 90ift9 to lay - 1wo 
bi9 rock poeta out there [the rront driv_ay] too. 
There i. no r .. .an why Willi .. abould not bave uaed the 
rock thet i • .a abundant on hi. land. Bco_ically be bad 
very little choice, either ba could build vith brick, buyift9 
what he could arrON .. ell _nth, or uae the rock, which va. 
rree . For a ~ who woro three joa. to .upport hi. r .. ily 
the choice va. obvioua. 818 dil_ nov in riniabift9 hi. 
h_ 18 not the lack or _tarial. or _ney, 
.till buy ~t, but rather, rindift9 the ti_ to riniab 
rockift9 up hie ha.e. U Willi .. i. like Willie, the work i. 
not ... n a. a chore, but rather a. a _ to enjoy a 
creative and productive anemoon, wben be can rind the 
ti_. 
At the and or the intervi_ Willi.. told _ about the 
ti_ he va. landacapift9 hi. land abortly artar buyift9 it. 
'!'be narrative ... - to brift9 the diacueaion about hia and 
hi. roco rull oircle, 
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When I fir.t bouqbt thi. lend there ve. bi9 old rocka 
end it va. 9rown up, tom tr_.. And ¥ben I .tarted to 
clean it up I 90t it do.ed off, you know, can't do.e it 
.11 off becauae the rocka kapt co.ift9 out and co.ift9 
up. 80, out there on the front yard I bet you I 90t 
tventy;thr_ pick-up loade of rocka off the front yard 
there. 
willi.. 9ained the knowleclge of buildift9 onto bi. 
~bile ba.e fro. a cloae relative, bi. father: 
There'. a lot of people who taka trailer.--.,- daddy, 
be bad bi. 10x50, and be ba. a nine roo. bOU8e out of 
bi.. You can't even tell it'. no trailer there • • • • 
I belped bi. a lot on that. we laiet the block. You 
know, poured concrete and laid block. auilt a nine 
roo. bou .. out of it • • . • Ye., be painted it white. 
He triaaecl it up lika--vell, be really triaaecl--when ve 
laiet the block ve pla.tered it, and beaeted it like 
rocka and then painted it. Painted the baed in the, 
you know, the pla.ter black and it looka 1uat like rock 
•••• Well, be .tarted off a bi9ger--like ba'et builet 
on front for a kitchen. Then be vent fro. a kitchen to 
the eiete of it and aade bi. a bedroa. end be vent fro. 
the trailer in the beck end etarted buildift9 on it end 
.. ete a livift9 roo. out the beck. He aada a livift9 roo. 
and a kitchen end t_ becI~ and a bath on the back. 
You 1uat can't, ¥ben you 90 by there ¥ben you _ you 
.. y vell there'. a bou .. , end there va. a trailer 
.ittift9 there. Like I .. y, until you valk in then you 
can ._ the little trailer on the in.iet,. It va. a 
10x50 i. what it va.r a little trailer. 
Eigbteen year. ago willi .. '. father and bi. f .. ily .tarted 
builetift9 onto the little trailer and a year later the ba.e 
va. fini.bed. Hi. parente no loftger live in it, but rather 
bave rented it out and aubaequently bouqbt a t_-.tory bouae 
in Franklin, ltentucky. After I intervieved Willi .. that day 
I etrove to bie father'. white-blocked ba.e. The ba.e baa 
been etivided into t_ rental.. A8 I pulled into the 
driv_ay a .. n who rent. one .ide of it caae out end talked 
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vitll _, but til. t1ai.,., v •• n't r19bt _ I _rely 
pbotoqr.pbed til. bOUH, .. id tbanka, and l.ft. 'I'ba b_ i. 
ractanvul.r, the painted blook i. cr.cki.,." .nd the roof i. 
low .nd fl.t. 'l'b. back y.rd i. tIlick vitll 9raaJI 9r .... 
'l'b.r. i. little doubt thet it i •• n i~rov...nt ov.r the 
... 11 _t.l ba.a l0d9ed in.id. it. I ... ure thet Willi .. 
.. v the ba.a ••• 1.rge ba.a while 9roviD9 up in it, and 
tIli. l.ter influanGad bi. pareaption of wbat can be done 
vitll .ny .obil. ba.a. 
For Willl .. , owni.,., l.nd whiGb could be uaad frealy 
vitllout vorryi.,., wh.tIler b. would be evicted baa bean • 9_1 
for quit •• while . Witll. plentiful .upply of rocka on the 
bill. ide .nd eaven .cre. of l.nd, h. vill eventually bave • 
coafortable .nd .ttr.ctiv. four badrOOll rock h_. It i. 
wh.t b. b •• planned, .nd vill no doubt aoon beca.a • reality 
for both hi .. elf .nd hi. f .. ily. 
Rudy .nd Loui.e live on Scot.vill. Road near Alv.ton, 
bntucky. Aa you tr.vel U. S. 31. .nd .pp~Gb tIleir hc.a 
you quickly notice tile clean, ne.t y.rd whiGb conver9" vitll 
tile .obile ha.a .nd .dj.cent carport. When I .rrived one 
.fternoon, Rudy .n.varect the door .nd .t fir.t v •• h •• it.nt 
to t.lk vitll .. , but tIlen hi. vif. told _ to co.. in. I 
•• t .nd t.lked vitll her while he v.tGbed talevi.ion in the 
.... rOOll. Sh. told _ tIl.t tIley .eYed into the .obil. ha.a 
in 1960 .fter livi.,., in • conventional hOUH in Iowli.,., 
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Green. They aoved out of the hou .. , IIbe .tated, becau .. the 
erea ¥bere they lived va. -CJro¥ing up, - and bee_ing 
crowded. In 1960 they .old their houH and furniabing. and 
then bought the 10x50 -obile h __ • Apparently, it va. one 
of the only lIOdel. being .old in 1IoV11ng Green at the tt... 
Loui .. Hid that vbat abe _.t Un UIout it va. the china 
clo .. t in the kitchen. After purcha.ing tha -obile b __ , 
they aoved into Hillview trailer park. It i. inteH.ting 
that they aoved out of their hou .. , becau.. the area va. 
-growing up,- only to aove into a trailer park which .u.t 
bave .. ..ad crowded t_. .everthelee., they .tayed there 
for four year., didn't like it there, .0 they bought the 
little plot of land in Alvaton. She did aentionecl ¥by they 
left the trailer parkl 
.ell, you have people right next ~r to you again. 
You bad no place for parking faciUti... hOple had 
dOlJ. and you didn't bave dOlJ., and other people bad 
cat. and you didn't have cat.. .. had a chance to ,et 
a little piece of ground out here and va bought it. 
Shortly after aoving to Alvaton, roughly a year, they 
beqan to build onto their trailer. They built a 10x20 f_t 
addition ¥bich extend. fro. the front of the aobile b __ and 
down it. length. The area extending fr_ the reaaining 
length of the -obile h__ ha. e poured concrete patio ¥bich 
i. covered by an aluainua awning. The addition and the 
patio, a. vith the bod.onul length of the -obile h __ , i. 
parallel to the road. The driveway extenda f~ the aide 
around and behind tha trailer to a carport adjacent to the 
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and of the .ddition and trail.r. Th. carport i. poaitioned 
.0 cloa. to the front of the ba.. that a ... 11 three f .. t 
walkway i. the only barri.r dividing the ba.. and carport. 
(8" Plat. 6) Th. roof of the carport axtanda outward 
toward the ba.. and .b.l t.n th_ that pa •• bat_n the 
two. At a ninety degree angl. adjacent to the carport i. a 
._11 one-car 9ara9. built froa block and painted vIIit.. A 
boat, aold long a90, wa. one •• tored inaida. The 9ara9. nov 
bOlla •• the u.ual 9ard.n tool paraph.rnalia and Loui .. •• 
la~. ~rican car vIIicb doe.n·t quit. fit, a. it. trunk 
jut. outward . N.xt to the 9ara9. i. a fence that .. parat •• 
_ny la~. Hol.t.ina froa the driv_ay and the ba... The 
vIIol. ar .. of land, approxi_t.ly 75 x 150 f .. t, wbicb 
.nco.pa .... the ba.., the carport, the 9ara9., the front 
yard and .id. 9ard.n, and driv_ay fit. ti9btly but neatly, 
al_.t baving a .r-try of aort •• 
Th. _in rOClll in the b_ i. the la~. addition. 1 
wa. built by a trained carpant.r. The rOCIII i. of fr.-
conatruction with li9bt pine panelling wall. and a vIIit. 
t.xtured c.iling r •• aabling the ceiling thrCMl9bout the n.t 
of the b_. Th. rOCIII po ....... the typical t.l.vi.ion, two 
cbair., and .ofa. Two la~. window. facing the road fully 
illuainat. the rOClll. Th •• xt.rior of the addition ia 
.b.athed with vIIit. aluainua .iding. Th •• xt.rior of the 
trail.r, one. red, ia now vIIit. aluainua. Th. roof i. alao 
aluainua vIIicb replaced the .tandard 9alvan1aed roof. The 
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older roof i. _rely WIder the pre.."t one. '!'be appearance 
of the .obile h_ ha. cIlanlJed very little, _~pt for the 
uae of the .odem .. terial., it .till re..-ble. a -obile 
h_. 
An intere.tinIJ variation of the ho.. i. it. ~llar. 
'!'bi. va. dIMJ out after the h_ va. pl.~ on it. aolid 
peri_ter block foWlClation. llecauae the h_ va. _t on 
blocD, wIlich rai.ed tile h_ approxi .. tely one-end-half 
feet above tile ground, an additional four f_t va. dIM) out 
to create tile cellar. '!'be ~llar va. dIM) out in two .tage •• 
At fir.t only one half of tile area WIder tile trailer va. 
tini.hed and lined vitll block. Later, tile other half va. 
dIMJ out, altllough va. not blocked in. '!'ba vork va. done by 
Rudy alone. Several ... 11 ~llar vindova, raaaJiblinIJ tIl_ 
foWld in conventional h_., _re pla~ into tile block 
WldarpinninIJ. WIlen I a.ked Loui_ what va. kept under 
tIlera, eIle .i~ly replied thet it va. like a root ~llar 
wIlere they .tored vegetable. and other foode. 
Loui_ and I talked _ about tile difference. between 
kitchen very .uch and .. de a ca.pariaon to kitchena found in 
conventional houaeel 
If you look at new hou_. n_ tIleir kitchena are .et 
up ju.t like in a trailer • • • • You ju.t .tand in Rne 
pla~ and do everytllinIJ. It'. all around tile .tove. 
She alao .. ntioned that tIley _ have juat a • .uch .pe~ a. 
wilen tIley lived in tIleir conventional h_ on Kitten Street. 
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'!'bi. b_ in the country cIoN prodM Iludy and z-i .. 
vith a MnM of privacy ."an tbou9b then i. a neipbor 
.."eral bundred f .. t dawn the road. '1'ba ~ i. quite 1.EVa 
for t_ people, and yet _11 ancMMJb to bMt and _1 
inexpanaively. '1'ba ana of land, tboulJb _11 for _, b 
la~ aftOU9b to bave a front lawn, a ... 11 patio, a ... 11 
valletable 9arMn, and the appropriate outaIuildinp to bouM 
t_l. and allt-a>il... '!'be .inlaal a.pac:t of ite -.i9ft i. 
quite .lIfficient for thea .i_ they are both ntind and 
viab to live caafortably. At one tlaa after buyift9 the land 
in Alvaton, they tbollCJbt about buildift9 a bouM and .. llift9 
the aobile b_, but a. Z-i ... lICCinctly .tetaell -lIIIt 
nobody VOIIld 9ive \Ie ~ _y for it. _IZ 80, they 
.tayael and built onto the aobile b_, and bave bean there 
o.le B., bi. vUe and t_ children live on 81_ el 
Road OIIt.ide the city li.it. of Bovlift9 Green. '!'bay ~t 
the t_ acn plot of land five y .. n a90. '1'bair land, 
ba9inift9 fro. the road, caacada. 9afttly down a bill, .. doe_ 
everyone's land on thi •• iM of the read. AD yOll drive down 
Bllle Lavel Road and tbrOllCJb the plentiful 8-curv .. and 
rollift9 landacapa yOll notioa the bealltiful fara country. 
o.le'. ~ i. located parallel to the road at the ba .. of a 
OIIrVe. An addition baa bean built alOftlJ the back of the 
aobile~. A frUled 9&111ed roof vith aapb81t ab1n91 .. 
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cov.n both th •• ddition and th • .obil. b_. Tb. b_ 
n..-bl ••• typi~l r.ncIl bOU8e found in .uburban .r •••• 
lIban Dal.'. f .. ily fint lMWed b.n th.r. v ••• lready • 
10.50 f .. t .obil. b_ on tile land. Tbi. b_ v •• takan off 
th. l.nd, and i. nov uaad .t Dal.'. body abop: 
I uae it for part., office and .tllff like tW't. I 
90t ~r part. in it, jll8t like •• tor.9. bin. 
Dal. r.pl.oed thi. b_ vith • 12.65 foot b_, th. b_ b. 
pr._ntly liv •• in. Aftar thr .. y •• r. Dal., bia vif., .nd 
bi. broth.r-in-l.v beg.n buildi"9 onto th.ir .abil. b_. 
Tvo _in f.ctor. inflllancad vby .nd bov Dal. built onto bi. 
bo_. Fir.t, v •• th. naad for .dditional .pacel 
I'v. 90t tvo boy. and th.y v.r. both in tile _ 
badr_, .nd th.y didn't like it.'4 
secondly, th. coat. incurred bad to be .ini_l. At fir.t 
th.y tholl9bt of 98t~i"9 • doubl.-vida .obil. b_ but found 
th.t it v •• too .xpenaiv.: 
It va. thr.. y •• n lat.r that va decided to put II. • 
doubl.-vida in but it coat too auch, eo v •• t.rted 
bllildi"9 on • • • • Y •• , th .. I\CNbl.-vid ••• r. aixt .. n 
or •• v.nt .. n thOll_nd doll.r •• 
Ev.n th. idea of _l1i"9 th • .obil. b_ .nd .t.rti"9 to 
bllild • bOil.. v.. Ollt of th. qu •• tion for Dal.. Aa h • 
• t.t •• , -It'. too auchl I didn't bav. th.t auch caab.-" 
Tb. only alt.rnativ. than v •• to do th. work th .... lv •• and 
bllild on 9radll8lly ••• xpendabl. incoae filt.red in. 
Luckily, hi. broth.r-in-l.v, a prof ••• ional carpent.r, 
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provided a lot of belp in buildift9 the addition. 
'l'he addition'. foundation i. _t on concnte block 
pier. whicb reaellble. conatruction _thoda IIaed in blockift9 
.obile b~.. 'l'he addition i. fra.ed, ·juat like a bouae,· 
lI.ift9 2x4 .tud. in conatructift9 a balloon fr __ • By 
r_ift9 the rear door and fully piercift9 tbrou9b an 
exi.tift9 vindow and vall of the .obile ~, acce •• va. 
gained to the addition. 'l'he arraft9_nt of the ~ in the 
addition followa a parallel aequence .lailar to thoae in the 
.oblle b~. (S_ Plate 7) lIben the exi.tift9 kitchan ia 
located, the apace aU9ftift9 it in the addition alao _rYe. 
a. an extanded kitchen. It i. the _ for the livift9 rooa 
in both .ide.. FUrther back in th. addition are t_ 
bed~, which an located near the e.iatift9 ~ in 
the .oblle b~. 'l'ba de.i9ft of the entin b_ cSoe. 
re.a.ble a double--vide b_, which 1I.lIally cloaely n-..bl .. 
a .ift91e-vide floor plan only bavift9 the additional .pace in 
the livift9 rooa and kitchen. The total rooa allo~t 
reflect. bow Dale envi.iona bi. b_: t_ livift9 ~, tva 
kitchen., ona bath, and four bedrooaa, t_ in .. ch .ide. 
'l'he interior vall. of the addition are c=~o.ed of &b_t 
rock. 'l'he addition _.ure. tan by .ixty-five f .. t, wbich 
brift9. the total .pace of the .tructlln to t_nty-t_ by 
.ixty-five f .. t. It i. al.oat a. big a. the averave double-
vide, and providaa plenty of .paoe for a fa.ily of four. 
Dale gained accea. to .oat of bi. ..tarial. tbrou9b a 
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ayriad of .0111·ce.. IIoIIt _n bouc)bt .-, otb.n IUIIIII f~ 
nlvag. _rt., and .till y.t oth.n _r. recaivact tbroucJb 
Dal.'. brother-in-lav and oth.r nlativ... An octa9on 
folding .crean va. broQght f~ Plorida by a cou.in which 
vill ba ullad in the future on a back porch. llllCauaa of the 
nace •• ity to .av. on coat. of .uppli •• , Dal., like other. I 
bav. int.rvi_act, frequently loou for _t.rial. at aalva911 
_rt. and _y .oaeti... find .lightly cta..9114 _t.rial. at 
l •••• r co.t in local Lovell or vicu .toraa. Dal. did 
.. ntion wh.r. h. got ao.e of the _t.rial.: 
v. bought all the vind_ and door. up ban at thi • 
• alvag. _rt, _t of th_. And _ got ao.e of th_ 
off the docu back th.r. at Love., that va. da-e9act. 
That door th.n [th. back door on the addition) _ got 
off--that inaida door--it va. a two hundract dollar door 
and .oaebody ... 1Iad it up trying to put it in or 
.oaething. .. got it for fifteen or twenty dollan. 17 
The .. tal IIbnthact door, re.-bling thOll& found on _t 
.obil. ha.e., i •• lightly dentact, but i. bare y noticeable 
behind the .creen door. The door 111 functional and .turdy 
vhich ov.rrid •• the vi.ual a .. th.tic 1011. raaulting f~ the 
d.nt. 
Dal.'. per.onel ae.th.tic of the building 111 no doubt 
fo.t.ract by hi. balief that a .trong, durable _t.rial that 
al.o po ..... traditional quelitie. i. _t d •• irabl.. Th. 
clapboard aiding .urrounding bi. h_ i. not th. typical 
alwllnua .iding found on __ il. boaee, but rath.r it i. the 
.ore durable vinyl, a. Dale ..ntionact that afternoonl 
That'. vinyl. Sboot, that'. the only vay to go. It 
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eloe.n't bend, it el_n't break. '!'bey put vinyl aielill9 
on .11 tha .. olel bouH. end .tllf& Uka that. It'. 90t 
a fiftaan y .. r v.rranty vith it. 
one coulel .lIrai.. that hi. choice of .ielill9 va. alao 
influancacl by hi. elaily reQ09Rition of other ha.aa in tha 
ar.. that al.o poe.... tha .. tarial. Hia eleci.ion to \I8a 
tha vinyl .. tarial va. probably 9IIiclacl by the a~lacl~nt 
of nai9hborboocl .a.thatice end tha ~lacl9a that tha 
.. tarial i. elllrabla. 
Dala' ha.a vi.lI.lly raaaabla. ona ¥bola unit, altholl9h 
ha elaacr1bacl tha ha.a .cknovlacl9iR9 it. two eli.tinctiva 
unit.. DllriR9 our convar .. tion ha voulel _itch beck end 
forth elaacribiR9 tha h_ a. ona unit and than a. two 
.aparata unit., -thi •• iela and tha othar aiela.- Thi. 
eli.tinction aro.a elllrill9 OIIr eliacu •• ion on tha quality of 
con.truction betv .. n tha two unit.. Tha ~Ua ha.a unit 
.till baa tha panallacl vall., altbou9h the aclclition ha • 
• h_t rockacl vall.. Dala eliel ~t1onacl that YOIl can tall 
tha eliffarenee elllrill9 tha vintar: 
Ya., thara'. a lot of eliffaranee in tha vintar ti .. 
than beill9 on thi •• iela and tha othar .iela. You can 
faal tha cool air coaill9 tbrOll9h that trailar vall. 
Whan va tora that vall out to buUel tbat .iela thara. 
we tora all that tin off end the inalllation va.n't bllt 
a quartar inch thick. I'va 90t two inch in.lIlation lip 
ovar the top nov on thia aiela. When I put that porch 
on tha front .iela I'. 90ill9 to put two incha. of 
in.lIlation thara. It'll aaka it pretty vara. It 
Dala, like willia, ..... to be proud of tha fact that 
hi. conatruction .. thocla and UIOWlt of inalllation are _ch 
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better and .ore plentiful, re.pectively, than the ·other 
.ide- of the ha.e. Hi. de8ire to control bi. i..ediate 
envi~t, _ly hi. ba.e and land .urroundi"" it, 18 
reflecteel in hi. actiona already enacteel on the ba.e, and in 
h18 converaation a))out plana for the ba.e. AlthOU9h both 
.ide. of the ha.e are currently on a block pier foundation, 
in the future Dale vill build a .ore per.anent foundation 
for the entire ha.e: 
lnatead of that undarpinni"" like that it vill be a 
block foundation, ju.t like a hou... We're 90i"" to 
build a front porcb on the front .ide of it. Slap it 
on the trailer there and inaulate it raal 9004, like 
thi •• ide i. • • • • Ye., I plan on buildi"" -r porcb 
ten feet vide and thirty-five feet 10"", and later on I 
ai9ht 90 on down to the enct. and box it in and .. ke the 
front .ide look like a bou .. too • • • • I 'a 90i"" to 
build a bi9 deck on the beck .ide bere. I've 90t .. an 
octa90n .crean there to put it on it ren I get it. 
"'re 90i"" to put a wbirlpool in it. 
Dala alao aentioned buildi"" a ... 11 vorkahop down the bill. 
It i. apparent that Dale ha. the ability and the 
dateraination to continue t.provi"" hi. ha.e. Hi. aobile 
hoa. .erve. a. a nuclear core froa wbicb he can build 
around. 
Acro •• the .traet froa Dale'. ha.e i. a hoa. vith derk 
... onite .idi"" and a hip roof, alth0U9b inaide it i. a 
.obUe ba.e. Aa Dale aaid, ·It looke juat like a hOU ... •11 
There i. little doubt that wben Dale brOU9ht bi. aobile hoa. 
to h18 land, talkeel vith hi. nei9bbor and aav the converteel 
aobile hoa., ha too 800n realiaeel that be could have a 
larger, conventional-looki"" ba.e. 
11 
'l'owar.t. tile end of tile intervi_ Dale vent back to 
fiddling with hi. JObn Deere riding l.wn.a.er. .. ..ntioned 
to _ tllet be bouIJbt it uaecl and that if be ever wanted to 
.. 11 it be probably could !Jet back tile _MY inv .. tecl in it • 
.. • teted thi. with en acltnowl..,ecl r..lbation tllet it ... 
a Vood inveet..nt, INch 110 tile inv .. t..nt that pr_tly 
abelter. ht.aelf end hi. f .. ily. 
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eoaol .. lo .. 
Aft.r .xaaining tho four h.... and tho f .. ili.. who 
r •• id. in th .. , what can bo concluded about th... fora.? 
All of th ... har •• iailariti •• , and y.t .ach po ....... an 
individuali.tic .tyl.. Int.r •• tingly .nou9h, that which 
charact.ria ••• ach fora, al.o fo.t.r. a coaaon bond aaong 
th .. , n ... ly, tho cultural, .nvironaontal and .conoaic 
cont.xt. which .urround th ... 
All of th ••• ho ... have di.tinct charact.ri.tic. 
bocau ••• ach i. a product d.rived froa tho own.r.· per.onal 
a •• th.tic. and valu... Each owner.' d •• ir. for per.onal 
autono.y i •• xoaplified in all four ho.... Willi. and Suo 
d •• ired a plac. to 9.t away fro. it all. Alth0U9h th.y have 
a hoao in town, th.ir cabin afford. th ... v.n .or. privacy. 
Th.ir qu •• t al.o wa. to obtain oconoaic autonoay. Th • 
.obil. hoao, a. a cor. unit, provided Willi. with a contral 
fora froa which h. could ... ily .xpand for a l •••• r co.t 
than building froa .cratch and without borrowing .onoy. 
AlthoU9h, Rudy and Loui .. •• peth to autonoay diff.r. 
fro. Willi. and Su.·., th.ir hoao doo .... t th.ir need.. As 
Rudy and Loui.. approached r.tir ... nt they rOC09niaed a nood 
to have a privat., affordable and coafortabl. hoao. With an 
addition and ... 11 lot. th.ir .obil. boao 9rant. th .. 
privacy, and i .... y and affordable to .. intain. Loui .. •• 
d •• cription of h.r kitch.n r.v .. l. that abo i. coafortabl • 
• 3 
with the .pace anel finel. it a. ad.quat. a. tho.e in 
conventional hoaa • • 
Th. lanel .urroundiftCJ IfUli .. •• hoaa, ba. provided hi. 
the opportunity to fr_ly expanel anel alt.r hi. aobU. hoaa 
without worryiftCJ about lanellorde. AlthO\M)h h. i. not 
.conoaically .elf-.ufficient, h. doe. heve a hoa. that i. 
hi. own. 
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Dale'. hoa. anel lanel, lilta Ifilli .. ·., ba. afforded hi. 
a aaana of baiftCJ able to .xpanel l1viftCJ .pace a. hi. f .. Uy 
grov.. Th. aobUe hoaa fora it_lf al.o provided Dale with 
a taapl.t. which h. u.ed in d •• igniftCJ anel buUdiftCJ bi. 
addition. 
Although each fora anel .ach aconoaic .ituation vari ••• 
tb. aobil. hoae, a. a unit, can provide adaquat. ab.lter for 
any hou.abold. All of the_ ba ••• bav. bean bou9bt. buUt 
anel altered bacau_ .. ch owner .. w thea a. a _ically 
viable aaan. of ObtainiftCJ aor. autonoay in th.ir live • • 
Th. availability of natural r.aource. found on the lanel 
augaant. the dagr_ of autonoay in .. ch of the ca ... 
reviewed. A .. jor reaaon why Ifilli. and Sua bav. alt.red 
their aobile hoae anel plan on liviftCJ paraanently in it i. 
the po •• ibility of bacoaiftCJ finacially _If-.upported. 
Th.ir acr"ge i. capabl. of baiftCJ farae4, and i. ricb in oil 
anel 9a. r.aource.. Their ponel i •• tocltad with fiab, 
providiftCJ food anel lei.ure activitie.. Ifilli. plana on 
cbaftCJiftCJ the bolla'. baatiftCJ .y.t.. in order to ~ the 
natur.l 9 •• found in bb f1.l~. '!'be b_ alllO w .. 
• tratA9ically built under .... r.l larv- .ycaaoraa to provi~ 
.bad. in th •• _r. Evan bavift9 acea •• to t_ larv- barna 
alraady on th. l~pa baa provided .illi. .torA9A .pace 
to coll.ct and bart.r _lva9ed _tari.l.. So, tha 
l~pa, tha availabl. natural and _tarial reaourc •• 
acted a. a ~tar.inant for daaign daci.iona ~ by .illi. 
and Su.. By fully und.r.tandift9 and utiliaift9 the 
landacapa, Willi. and Sua bav. bac: __ re .. If-.ufficiant. 
AlthOU9b there .r. no oil and 9 •• vall. on .illi .. •• 
l.nd, bi. acrea9A doe. poe ..... 9rAAt ..aunt of fi.l~tona. 
Th. la~c.pa baa provide bi. • _na of buildift9 a rock 
bOUM, uaift9 th. lIObil. bema ••• central cor.. '!'be 
reaourca. on the la~pa, al0ft9 with an inexpanaiv. 
bouaift9 cor., coupled with bi. ability to _rk with rock ba. 
allowed .illi .. •• f .. ily to obtain ~ift9 autono.y. Th. 
la~pa baa b.lped provide that &Iltono.y. 
Evan itudy and Loui .. •• land baa 9ivan th __ .. na. 
of auton_yo Their root cell.r, al0ft9 with tha _11 
VA9.tabl. 9ardan b capabl. of providift9 food year-round. 
Th •• crea9. of land al.o i. _11 anou9b for th_ to 
_intain. 
'!'be _rabip of land, too, no doubt foat.n a ...... of 
aaaurlty, wbieb in turn inapiraa _n to fully dev.lop 
their arti.tic ta.te. and aaathetic valuaa. .illi ... tated 
that be _ld bav. nev.r all_tad tt- and _y ~rd a 
16 
..,a,il. h_ if he did not own land. ~ MCUr1ty in own1"9 
both the 1nexpene1v. hou.1"9 fon and land .uat hev. _aed 
Willi .. • •• 1nd en&bl1"9 hi. to be fully cr_t1v. wh1l. 
bu1ld1"9 hi. h_. Th. h_ will aoon fully "r9. with it • 
• urround1"9 landacape of rocky hill •• 
Th ... f .. 1l1 •• • qu •• t for a ~r ... If-.uff1c1ent l1f. 
cannot only be _ in their te"91bl. land and ~, but 
al.o by ob .. rv1"9 th.1r qu •• t. and 1n1Uat1v... A pr1_ry 
r.aaon why th ... ho... look a. th.y do 1. becauea of the 
owner.' 1nc •• _nt work to 1~rov. th.1r .urround1"9.' 
Wh.th.r on •• x .. 1na. Willi. and Su.· •• ffort ov.r the la.t 
n1n. y.ar., or Willi .. •• d •• 1re to f1n1ah lay1"9 rock, or 
Dal.·. 1d_. of putU"9 in a front porch and back deck with 
• whirlpool, it 1. apparent thet their value. aaaociatad 
with herd work .pur their act1one. Even the act of 
phy.1cally ~1nq 1nvolvad with the land and hou.1nq fon 
grant. the owner a .. nee of control ov.r hi. 11f., 
.ub •• qu.ntly the lanclacape 1t .. lf be91na to cha"9. and 
r.flect thoae cheract.r1.t1c. 1ntr1n.1c to the landacapar. 
Th. type of .. tar1al. uaad in th ••• h_. alao .xh1b1t. 
individual a •• thet1c and value 1\id9 ... nt. . Bacau .. Willi. 
and 8u. w.r. fortunate to live in another h_ wh11. 
buildi"9 onto th.ir ..,a,1l. h_, willi. had the ti .. to 
build u.i"9, al~.t aol.ly, _lvagad _t.rial.. Por y.ara 
willi. he. ruad build1nq. and bart.red to acquire _lvagad 
.. t.rial. Hi. dea1re to build b1. h_ frca _lvagad 
.. tarial doe. appear to be a puri.t purauit.' Willia did 
adait, b __ ar, that _ it_ ba bad to buY1 ha alao 
attributa. tha .adam kitchen to hi. vifa'. inai.tanoa. 
.7 
ZVan n_ aftar al.oat ca.pletinq hi. ho.e, thara i •• till a 
barn full of .. lva9ad .. tarial. In ch_inq .pacific 
.. tarial., Willia and Sua axhibit a qua.t for .alf-
.ufficianay/ drywall or abaatrock offera fira protection, 
provida. adaquata inaulation, and ia ... Uy paintad. aaviftCJ 
tha ha.a fully inaulatad va. Sua'. initiativa in l-.rinq 
utility co.t.. Willie con.tructad hi. hip roof .. inly to 
di89\li .. con.truction flaw., but alao bacau .. , ha clai_, a 
hip roof i. .ora appropriate to tha contour of tba landac:apa 
in that area. The.a .. tarial. are tanqibla it ... that 
reflect intanq1bla valu ... 
Thara i. little doubt that wban Willi .. ba9an 
land.c:apiftCJ hi. yard ha _.t bava thOUlJht about wbat to do 
with tha hllCJ8 ..-nt of fialdatona aruptinq fr_ t he 9round. 
ZVan thou9h ha bad balpad hi. father y .. r. a90 buUd a 
~nt block ho.e, u.inq a traUer a. it. cora, be _.t bava 
r .. li.ad that the .tone could be utili.ad for ha.e 
illProv_nt. In u.inq tba .tone, Willi .. la.aaned hia 
buildinq axpen ••• and alao axpra.aad hi •• kill in utili.inq 
a .. terial that would have otharwi.. bean a burden to 
ra.ova. Bach .tone he ba. laid ax8JIPlifia. Willi .. ,. d •• ira 
to r_in a. _ch in control of bi. lifa a. poa.ible. 
WIlen Dala .poka to .. about bi. ba.a be divided it into 
II 
-thi •• ide and the other .ide.- One reaaon vby be referrM 
to it in thi. _nner i. becau .. of the v.riant conatruction 
qualitie. in both .id... Hi. addition va. balloon-fra.ed, 
like conventional conatruction _thode, be. adaquate 
inaulation, alo"9 vith A_t rocked vall., unlike the .oI)ile 
b_ next to it. Dale Imowe vbicb .ide va. built uei"9 
better craft~ip, by refeni"9 to bi. ba.e a. "parate 
unit., be viAed to clarify thi. to _. In coneciouely 
chooai"9 vinyl clap-board .idi"9 to place on hi. h_, Dale 
recovnbed and accepted a c • unity ae.thatic vbiob vi_. 
the .idi"9 a. a durabl., .fficient, and tradition-baNd 
_terial. Ae he put it, -Shoot, that'. the only way to 
90.-2 When Dal. decided to \1M a dented .tHl door on bi. 
addition, b. ov.rrode the diainiAed a .. thatic qualiti •• by 
focuei"9 on value. a .. ociated vith durability and 
r.eou=.fuln... . All of tha .. cb_ .. terial. reflect 
paraonal value. connotati"9 a de.ire t b ba .. If-.uffici.nt 
and r •• ourceful . 
Whil. willi. did not directly .. y that thay vere tryift9 
to alter the .oI)il. h_ to look like a houee, h. did .tat. 
that the altered fora va. no l0ft98r a .oI)il. h_. Willie 
re..rked that vb.n the .01)11. h_ va. co.pleted cov.red liP, 
or .nvelOPed, that it va. no loft98r a .oI)il. h_, but 
rather a aback or cabin. Whil. Willie .. v tha 
tranaforaation occuri"9 vben tha outer t.acJ. va. cov.red, 
Sue parceived the cbange only after the interior va. 
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altered. After taJtinq out partion., vicleninq roo •• and 
creatinq new one., the .obile boe. va. now in ber eye. only 
a -fr ... vork.- 8be aleo .antionecl that .. en tha fr ... i • 
.. t on a paraanent foundation, and vill never be aoved 
aqain. 
Willi .. , bowever, did .tate that one day be vill create 
a bou .. fr_ bi • .obile boe.. He t_, recoqniaed the future 
tran.foraation oocurinq wen the out.ide va. covered up. 
The interior of bi. b __ .till, and probably vill, .. intain. 
the vi.ual cbarteri.tic. of a .obile baa.. He .tated that 
._n, -Tbe only vay you can tell it'. a trailer i. to c-. 
in bere. _J One day pa ... ra-by vill not _ behind tha .tone 
vall.. OUt of the four ca ... in thi •• tucly, it cIoea appear 
that Willi .. in particular vanta to pby.ical alter tha 
dvel11nq eo that no one l_kinq at the exterior can tell 
vhat ia vi thin it. 'fIli. i. bOY be perceived bi. fathar'. 
b_, and .. ybe nov be viabe. to recona~ that i .. qe in 
bia ovn b_. 
Dale did not .ay that be va. conacioualy tryinq to 
convert bi • .obile boe. into a bou .. , in fact, before be 
beqan buildinq be thouqht of buyinq a double-vide .obile 
h_. Bacb of the project. uncIertaken on tha .obile boae, 
and one. _ntionecl to be built in tbe future, bovever, vere 
referred by Dale a. beinq built, -ju.t like a houae.- Even 
if Dale build. a front porcb and blooke it in, eacb and of 
tbe .obile hoe. vill .till be vi.ible. It doe. not 
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therefore appear that Dale wa. concerned with vi.ually 
enclo.inq the .obile ha.e, but rather that be wanted the 
.pace and ... nitie. of a conventional bolla and beU_ed thet 
the qQality of the work could be a. 9004 a. that found in a 
conventional ha.e. 
110 .. tter h_ the .. ha.e. are parceived, they have 
taken on a abapa and rapre .. nt _thinq that i. no lonqer a 
.obile h_, but yet i. not quite a conventional hou ... 
Willie .tated that hi. ha.e i. not the .... a. a 
conventional ho .. , and affactionately .tated, -But, if a 
par.on uaed new .. terial., and put a .qQara pluab .tructure 
there, it wouldn't have bean the .... a. that pile of 
kindlinq there, r_lly.-' Sue al_ .tatad, -But _ don't 
cere if it'. not .. actly pluab in every little corner, 
beeau .. it i. clAn and it i. pl_aant.-' 
I believe the.. two .tata.ant. attHt to the fact that 
_cb fon i. an individual crHtion deriv fr_ a variety 
of vi.ion., .. terial. and par.onal valuaa that have .alded 
and "r9ed tQgether. ..cb of the .. 1I0Ts_r. envi.ioned 
_thinq better than their current livinq .ituation, and no 
doubt, a. they prQ9r .. aad thr0U9h the buildinq proce •• they 
incurred probl_, r_cbed conp~i ... , created 
ju.tificationa, and continued onward. Tbi. i. the rH.on 
vby -that pile of kindUnq- i. not the .... a. a 
CODventional ba.e, and vby it never could be. 
1Iaca __ cb of the .. ha.ea i. _ cl_ly allied with 
.. eb _r'. v.1_ and .ttai_t of~, and MealIN 
the_ drea.a and v.1_ GbanIJe and lIIIift ~llr over 
ti_, _ of theae bQ ... will nflect tboae c:baftgea. 
11 
C1.ude ~i-8tr._'. conception of tbe brico1eur COIl1d 
d.acribe Wil11. and 8ue, Da1., and Wil11 .. , and .. eb of 
tbeir b_. The brico1.ur tau. pert in • brico1..,e 
proc:... in ¥bieb new ida. of oIIjecta .n coapared to older 
id ... , th.rebr crutift9 • new .)'nth .. i.. Ilec:aIlN brico1.lln 
work in • r.tro.pec:tiv ... nner, ther .uat ...... what 
Aa th. 
brico1.lln collect .. tari.1. and ...... their potenti.1 
v.11l., theae .. t.ri.1. take on c:u1tur.1 connotationa .pplied 
br th. brico1.llr'. conc:epti_ .t th.t t~. Aa th.r build 
with .. tari.1. thet th.r bav. previoualr ... igned • 
pertic:u1.r _rit, tOlJeth.r with new .. t.ri.1. thet .re 
eb.r.ct.riaed with .iail.r V.lll .. , typic:al1 tbue it ... 
_abed tOlJ.th.r crut ••• yntbetic ida, _thift9 v.ry 
.lail.r to the two but .ppurift9 .1tOlJ.th.r diff.rent.' 
willi •• nd 811.'. boa. i •• product of brico1.9.. Whil. 
Willi. collect •• nd ••• iqna v.1ue to .. lv898d .. t.ri.1 and 
plana on bow it will fit into th. final project, bi. boa., 
b. 18 in the proc:e.. of collectift9 _r. ..t.ri.1, ... i9ftift9 
it .pacific v.lll.. Aa ti_ pe .... Willi. baa collected 
.. t.ri.1 with v.ryift9 .acribed v.lue.. Hi. b_ baa tak.n 
atlape Meallaa b. baa r.-•••••• ect and re-de.igned •• be 
9.thered _re .. t.ri.l. and •• bi. vi.ion or ideaa of tbe 
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b_ cbanIJed. 8i. bo.e baa evolved beca_ of bi. own life 
cluln9ing and bece_ be i. a briooleur and apeak. tbrou9b 
the .acliua of bi. _Urial., ·9iving an acoount of bi. 
peraonality and life by the c:boicea be _kea be~ the 
liaited poaaibiliti ... ·' Altbou9b Willi.'. poaaibiliti •• 
are not flllly li.ited, the _Urial., the context. 
.urrounding bi. lit., 1111:' n a ayntMai. carrying 
connotationa of variant idea •• 
Th. ~il. b_ a. a fo~ _y belp facilitat. the 
brioola9. procea.. 1Iaca_ the ~il. b_ be •• volved fro. 
a .yntheai. in and of it .. lf, and beca_ it i •• till 
cluln9ing, our cDDCeption of thi. fo~ i. not clearly 
clafined. Thi. a.bi9llity of aacribed val_ t_ard the 
~il. b_ all_ for varying interpretation, vbich in turn 
affact. the _nipulatora' opinion of b_ thi. fo~ _y .. rv. 
their n.nd., and bow to cbaracteri .... ch b_. can Willi. 
claia thi. bi. b_ i • • conventional bouaa? No, it i. a 
fo~ Ulbued witb a .ytbe.i. of idea. about bou.ing. Dal., 
too, found it difficult to clafina bi. bo.e, and tbll. 
ref.rred to it a. t_ di.tinct unita. Dal. ~ wbat 
_t.rial. oonnot. valli .. a.aociated witb conv.ntional 
boIlaing, but be i. not cartain bow bi. b_, a .ynthe.i., 
OOIlld be cbaract.rbed. Bach of tb...... • be. bean built 
fro. _t.rial. of ... i9nad valll&. All of tb ... part., 
bavavar, do not nacc .... rily cl .. rly clafina the alt.red 
... il. bo.e. -.0._ of the briool&9& p~ •• a _ 
.ynthe.ie has been created. 
Chri.topher Alexander, a deai9ft theori.t, alludea to 
the bricolage procea. vben ha .tat_, 
Evary de.i9ft probl .. bec)ina vith an effort to achieva 
fitne.a betveen two entiti .. , the fora in que.tion and 
it. context. fte fora i. the aolution to the probl_, 
tha contaxt define. the probl... In other word., vben 
ve .peak of deai9ft, the real object of diacuaaion i. 
not the fora alone, bpt the enae.ble co.pri.ill9 the 
fora and ita context. 
All of the context •• urroundill9 the .obUe ho_ fora, 
_terial., land.cape, econ_ic l!.itation., and certainly 
a.cribed valu •• , play an i~rtant role in the de.i9ft 
proce... Each builder.' bricolage proc ••• include. this 
anaeJlbl •• 
In order for folklori.t. to understand the aanipulated 
aobUe h_ they _\1St ex .. ine th __ ~le., and th.y _\1St 
uak out the context. which .urround and define the fora. 
ftere i. little doubt that the .obile, or rather 
_nufaotured, h_ vill continue to evolve and our ascribed 
value. of the .. h_. vill evolve too. IIOth new 
_nufactured h_. and the _nipulated .obile h_. vill 
continua r ... inill9 a .ynthe.i., a .ynthe.i. of value, vork 
and need. 
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